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ANNUAL MEETING' OF PIED-

MONT DAIRY FESTIVAL ASS'NCONSERVATION
REORGANIZATION

Peery Favors Full-Time Chair-
man for Commission.

It was stated in Richmond this

week that Governor-elect Peery fa-

vored reorganization of the Conserv-

ation Commission of Virginia with a

full-time chairman, drawing a salary

commensurate with the importance of

the office.

The popular impression of this de-

cision eliminates Chairman William

E. Carson from the picture of re-

organized Conservation work, as Mr.

farson's large business interests are

Ith,lach that it is believed that the State

would not be able to secure his full

time services, and, therefore, will be

likely to lose the valuable aid that

Mr. Carson has given in the develop-

ment Of the various important pro-

jects which are giouped under the

present Conservation Commission.

To Chairman Carson has been cred-

ited the major accomplishment of the I
Shenandoah National Park, which l

has brought so many visitors to Vir-

ginia and which is the chief inspira-

tion in developing the great Skyland

Drive. His other contributions to the

Conservation of Virginia's natural ,

resources have been many and impor-1

tent. Among these are listed the es-

tablishment of the Rapidan Camp by

rresident Hoover, and the establish-

nent of the National Colonial Monu-

ment project linking Jamestown, Wil-

liamsburgand Yorktown.

Under the present supervision of

the Chairman of the Conservation

Commission are the geological and

forestry and the publicity work of the

State.

POSSESSES VALUABLE PAPER

Judge William Crow, of Joplin, has

in his possession a copy of a weekly

paper published at Kingston, Ulster

County, N. Y., on January 4, 1800.

It was the first issue after the de-

tails of the burial of Washington,

and the inside of the paper is a mass

of mourning bars. There are the

resolutions of Congress, the message

from John Adams, President, and

other articles.

There are numerous other items of

interest, such as a New Year greet-

ing from a clothing merchant and a

sawmill located in Rochester where

an inexhaustible supply of pine was

said to be available.

(Ed. note—Judge might give this

to Fred Ilynson as a birthday gift,

as Fred says the date of publication

is his anniversary).

COUNFT-Kers 'S19M—COLUMN
by

Frank D. Cox

Corn-Hog Program.

While planned particularly to re-

duce the surplus of hogs and corn

in the middle west, the corn-hog con-

tract offers farmers of Prince Wil-

liam County that have produced an

average of three litters or more dur-

ing 1932 and 1933, a proposition they

can hardly afford not to take advan-

410age of, providing as it does for a

compensation payment of $5.00 per

head on 75 per cent of their average

number of pigs raised during 1932

and 1933 in return for their reducing

the number of pigs farrowed and

marketed in 1934 by 25 per cent.

When 10 acres or more of corn were

grown they are asked to reduce their

corn acreage from 20 to 30 per cent

in return for which they will be paid

approximately 30 cents per bushel on

the estimated yield that the land

planted to corn would produce in

1934.

Corn and iog farmers wishing to

co-operate in the plan should ask for

the preliminary work sheets and any

information wished that they have

not already received. The necessary

111/ information concerning producti
on of

corn and hogs in 1932 and 1933 can

be gotten together and then later

transferred to the contracts in short

order.
Please call at the office (second

floor of the Manassas P. 0. Bldg.),

phone or write for the -work sheets

or any additional information de-

sired.

WOMAN'S CLUB

There will be an executive meeting

of the Woman's Club Monday at 2

p.m. at the home of Mrs. T. J. Broad-

due. Full attendance desired.

The regular meeting will be held

Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. in the audi-

torium of the high school. An art

program will be presented and all in-

terested in the subject are cordially

invited to attend.

As provided by the by-laws and

constitution of the Piedmont Virginia

Dairy Festival Association, the an-

nual Meeting will be held at the Ma-

nassas Town Hall, Thursday, January

11, at 1:30 p.m. At this time the

president and nine directors from the

area at large, including Arlington,
Culpeper, Fauquier, Fairfax, Lou-

doun, Madison, Orange, Prince Wil-

liam, Rappahannock, Stafford and

Spotsylvania Counties, Alexandria

City and the District of Columbia,

will be elected. The membership of

each participating county and the

two cities will each at their own local

meetings elect a vice-president to

serve on the Board of Directors and

represent his constituents in planning

the Fourth Annual Piedmont Virginia

Dairy Festival,

1 The Board of Directors shall elect

• secretary, treasurer, and a manag-

ing director at a later meeting.

1 All interested in the festival are

urged to come to this meeting next

Thursday afternoon.

R. S. HYNSON, President.

WILL PREPARE
POLICE MANUAL

Virginia Body Sponsors Move.

Following a meeting of the execu-

tive committee of the Virginia Police

Executives' Association in the offices

of the League of Virginia Municipali-

ties, announcement was made by

Harold I. Baumes, director of Per-

sonnel Training of the League of Vir-

ginia Municipalities and assistant

secretary of the Police Association

that plans have been made to embark

upon a considerably extended work

program during 1934.

The association, headed by Mr. W.

E. Mahone, chief of police of New-

port News, includes in its work

schedule for the coming year the con-

tinuation of the police training pro-

gram inaugurated so successfully last

year throughout the State. An en-

deavor will be made to increase the

membership of the association so-that

it will include practically all munici-

pal and county police departments.

Recommended standards for recruit-

ment and the establishment of im-

proved personnel records to show the

progress made by officers in the po-

lice schools to be given appropriate

consideration for promotions will be

prepared for the consideration of the

executive committee. The purpose of

this action is to make possible the

entire utilization of the benefits of

police trainng. Tentative plans have

been made to hold a police institute

next fall devoted to the detailed con-

sideration of one or two important

police problems as distinguished irom

a police convention at which miscel-

laneous talks will be given on un-

related subjects. `•

The officers feel that there has long

been a need in this State for a police

manual to contein the Penal Code

and the Code of Criminal Procedure.

No such document is now available

for the use of Virginia police officers

and it is felt that the preparation of

such material would be a real con-

tribution to effective police work in

this State. Inquiry will be made as

to the probable cost of such publica-

tion and the means of financing the

same.

Those present at the meeting of

the executive committee of the Vir-

ginia Police Executives' Association

at which these plans were made were

as follows: Chief W. E. Mahone of

Newport News; Chief .1. H. Martin,

of Danville; Chief R. B. Jordan of

Richmond; Captain T. K. Sexton, su-

perintendent of Virginia State Po-

lice; Morton L. Wallerstein, execu-

tive secretary, League of Virginia

Municipalities, and Harold I. Baumes,

director of Personnel Training, Lea-

gue of Virginia Municipalities.

Mayor H. P. Davis of Manassas is

president of the Virginia organiza-

tion.

PLAY AT INDEPENDENT HILL

The Hayfield 4-H Club will give a

program at the 0. F. A. Hall, Inde-

pendent Hill, on Friday, Jan. 5, at

7:30 p.m. Two short plays will be

featured and everybody is cordially

invited to patronize this event.

NIGHT CLASS STARTED

The special night classes under

Professor Sigman in the basement of

the Presbyterian Church have start-

ed successfully, nearly twenty having

already enrolled.

MARRIAGE RECORD

A BUDGET OF 6 BILLION
President Roosevelt revealed today that it will cost Uncle

Sam around nine billion dollars to put his house in order. The
deficit over current revenues for the year ending June 30, 1934,
will be $7,309,068, 211.00. Another two billion will be added to
this deficit the year following.

The President believes that the third year of his recovery
program will see a balanced budget and that thereafter a con-
tinual reduction of the national debt will follow.

These stupendous figures are beyond the scope of mental
conception.

But this is a mighty nation and it has been very sick. We
were willing a fetv years ago to spend as much in an idealistic
effort to restore world conditions, so we ought not to grudge the
cost of putting our own nation on a solid footing.

RIBRIffpnarrili=CR
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TOM FRANK \
W A RR EN TON POST M ASTER LIQUOR CONTROL

Tom Frank, mayor of IA'arrenton
and publisher of the Fauquier Demo-
crat, has been named Postmaster at
Warrenton, to succeed J. B. Graysoe,
whose term has expired.
Mr. Frank's popularity has often

been evidenced by his fellow towns-
men in repeatedly electing him to the
office of mayor of his city. As pub-
lisher of the Warrenton newspaper
and as a tried and true Democrat, he
is well known throughout Virginia
and his appointment has been the oc-
casion of much satisfaction.

will doubtless be carried out on schedule. If we have a great war 
HOME LOANS FORIf we have no international war, the President's program

everything will be topsy-turvy, but even then we will be in all
the better shape to protect ourselves. So in any event under the
Roosevelt leadership our great hation is definitely headed to a
recovery which will be the pride of succeeding generations of
patriotic Americans.

FAIRFAX ROTARY
GREETS KIWANIS

Nearby Club Has Delegation
Here Last Friday.

On Friday night, Captain Francis
Pickens Miller, Fairfax Sheller Mc-

Candlish and George B. Robey, lead-

ers in the Fairfax Rotary Club, came
over as guests of "Bish" Gibson and

Ed Conner.
Sheild made a nice little talk of

his hunting prowess, telling what fine

ducks Senator Rust raises for back-

lot hunting. He didn't tell what hap-

pened to the other duck. Incidental-

ly, Sheild introduced Captain Miller,

a World War veteran, who gave a

most interesting but rather gloomy

picture of conditions in the Far East.

George didn't make any speeches

but did some nice "basso" singing.

The Young Woman's Club, under

Miss Frances Bushong, president,

took their stand just outside the din-

ing hall and very prettily sang carols

to the great pleasure of both hosts

and visitors.
Professor Eli Swavely, subbing for

Ray Ratcliffe, presented gifts to the

club's sponsors, Mrs. R. H. Smith,

Mrs. Stuart Pattie and Mrs. William

Leach man.
.President Dick presided for the last

time and now OD will have a chance

to shine with increased splendor. The

president's button will adorn him

well.

CHEST CLINIC

A State Chest Clinic will be held

in Manassas on Tuesday, January 23.

This will be a one-day clinic for

adults only. If you have had a bad

cold hanging on over a period of

months or have other reason to feel

that you need a chest examination,

consult your physician or the county

public health nurse about an appoint-

ment for the clinic. These clinics ere

sponsored by the County Tuberculo-

sis Association. The association

takes care of local expenses for the

clinics and pays for many X-rays at

the X-ray clinics. If yon did not have

an opportunity to contribute to these

funds by buying Christmas seals, you

may make a contribution to the treas-

ury of the association at any time.

There is pressing need new for sana-

torium care for patients not able to

pay their own expenses.

FAVORS LOWER AUTO TAX

State Senator John W. Rust has

announced that he is in favor of a

lower license tax on automobiles, say-

ing he believes all of the people in

the State are looking forward to im-

mediate relief from the present high

fees. He hopes, he said, that a bill

may be passed reducing the fees by

at least one-half and that the bill

may go through as an emergency

measure so as to take effect for 1934.

LANGUISH IN COUNTY JAIL

Christmas time brought a small

harvest of offenders to Sheriff Kerlin

place of safe keeping. Notable

among these are two gentlemen who

raided the turkey roost of Lawn

Farm just before the holidays. They

are named Herndon and Powell, and

come from upper Loudoun.

On Saturday and Sunday, Willie

Corbin, who got himself in a mess 11
last fall and was let off easy, woundi

up an alleged three-car spree. He

INSURANCE FOR
ALL DEPOSITORS

Rderal Guarantee of Deposits
Becomes Effective Jan. 1.

•
Beginning the first of the year

Uncle Sam guaranteed the depositors
against loss through bank failures,
up to the amount of $2500. The

measure is one of the outstanding

achievements of the Roosevelt Ad-

ministration and its application a few

years ago, or even a few months

would have saved the depositors of

the country many millions of dollars

and would have prevented untold suf-

fering.

The situation created by specula-

tion with depositors' money, which

culminated during the closing days of

the Hoover Administration, caused

such a fearful catastrophe to the

masses of the people that President

Roosevelt dermined that no repetition

of such a circumstance must hereafter

be possible. Consequently he asked

the Congress for necessary legisla-

tion and the resulting Federal Fed-

taikl Guarantee of Deposits has re-

sulted and it has restored the faith

of the whole country in the safety of

bank deposits.

In Manassas, where the Peoples

National Bank and the National Bank

were never doubted, since their sound

structure is so well recognized, the

new regulation merely assures what

is already known to exist. But in

many localities public confidence was

so shocked by various bank failures

that only a Federal guarantee of de-

posits could could restore the public mo-

Many rather severe restrictions

have been required of banks by the

Government and much additional ex-

pense put upon them. In many cases

the small increase in service charges

will help to cover these drains upon

the operating expense funds, but the

big advantage to all banks as a group

lies in the rapid return to banks of

money which has been held out under

the false impression that it is safer

at home.

Press reports indicate that most

Virginia banks have been able to

meet the government requirements.

There are 145 banks in the State, 122

national and 23 state, that automati-

cally came under hie government

guarantee system. Of the 205 banks

in Virginia which are not members

of the Federal Reserve, only 13 are

mit eligible for federal guarantee, be-

cause they are still operating under

restrictions imposed last March by

the Government. Of the remaining

192, only five in the State failed to

make application to the Government

for deposit insurance because their

deposits were negligible in amount

and there were five more that did not

try to take advantage of the guaran-

tee plan for reasons not stated.

It is stated that as a result of fed-

eral guarantee, deposits are rapidly

pouring into the banks of the state

and nation and that this achievement

of the Roosevelt Administration is

one of the most important of the '

many recovery measures. Up to

$2500 no depositor can now lose the

money placed in a guaranteed bank,

no matter what happens in that in-

stitution. Ile is protected by his big

Uncle Sam.

DUMFRIES HOME DEMON-

STRATION GROUP TO MEET

The January meeting of the Dum-

fries Home Demonstration Group will

be held on Thursday, January 11, at

1:30, o'clock. The meeting will be

held in the club room, Dumfries I

School. The topic for demonstration

Mrs. M. .R. Lawler, of Wellington, is "Cookies." All 
women of Dumfries'

was a business visitor here on Sat- community are cordially invited to

urday. attend.

is said to have begun here with Oden

Breeden's Chevrolet which he drove

into a beide near Fredericksburg. A

car which he is said to have brought

from Alexandria and allowed to

freeze is also in the puzzle. The last

was also an Alexandria car which

ran out of gas before he got back

to Prince William.

A BIG PROBLEM
General Assembly Expected to

Act Quickly.

The problem of organizing a liq-
uor distribution system in the short-
est possible time after adoption of a
control act by the General Assembly
this week was receiving close atten-
tion of members of the'Virginia Con-
trol Committee; and amendments to
the control bill may be recommended
by which the time gap can be
bridged.
When the new, control bill is signed

PRINCE WILLIAM h
byapptheen gqouvicekr inyor things will have to

A permanent beverage control

etimmission must be named by the

governor, who will be George C.

Peery.

This board must organize in the
shortest possible time, and a central

office must be established for the ad-

ministration of a business which will

approach in size the largest mercan-

tile business in the state.

It must be decided what liquor to

buy, from whom it should be bought,

and what the prices are to be.

It must establish local warehouses

and locate state stores in non-local

option territory, and man these dis-

tribution points with reputable, skill-

ed and responsible employes.

It must fix the retail price in each

olcality, a price which may vary at

several points according to the price

of bootleg liquor.
It must provide for the orderly sale

of hard liquor to the public.

It must provide for the enforce-

ment of licensing provisions as to

wine and beer permitted to be sold in

hotels and restaurants.
It must set tie; complete accounting

and credit systems, arrange for the

bonding of employes who handle

money, arrange for the transporta-

tion of large quantities of beverages

and otherwise prepare to enter busi-

ness on a large scale.

1 William R. Shands, director of the

division of legislative research and

drafting and secretary of the control

study committee, has written Senator

John W. Eggleston, chairman of the

committee, directing attention to the

!organization problem and to the pos-

sible necessity of amending the ten-

tative will so as to bridge the all-

important organization period.
• 

STATE'S SURPLUS CATTLE
TO BE USED IN RELIEF

Field Organizer Visits Manassas

"Federal co-operation to the
amount of $100,000 is immediately

available for home finance and Prince

William County has an opportunity

to obtain a part of that money to M1
a long-felt need," according to Mr.

Sam W. Borden, field organizer of

the Federal Home Loan Bank Board

in Washington. "The only remain-

ing obstacle to the prompt use of

such funds," Mr. Borden stated, "is

the relatively easy task of raising an

equal or greater sum of money in the

form of private capital, for the form-

ation of a Federal Savings am! Loan

Association." Mr. Borden was today

conferring with financial adn indus-

conferring with ,financial and indus-

sirability of organizing a Federal

Savings and Loan Association which

will be adequate from the viewpoint

of capital and the character of its

management, to serve the county,

home financing requirements.

"Judging from the discussions I

have had so far," Mr. Borden stated

this morning, "the situation here

seems favorable, from the Govern-

ment's standpoint, for the formation

of a Federal Savings and Loan Asso-

ciation. That is, the necessity for

such an nistitution actually exists

in this community, and there is a

strong probability that such an insti-

tution would be financially successful

and its creation would assist, rather

than inflict injury upon, any existing

savings or home financing institution

in this area."

"Of course, a further requirement

of the Government," Mr. Borden said,

"is that no charter shall be granted

for the organization of a Federal

Savings and Loan Association except

to a group of persons of responsibil-

ity and sound character. I have no

doubt from my recent interviews here

but that steps taken toward the for-

mation of such an association would

have the immediate sponsorship of

representative business men. Those

I have talked the question over with

recognize clearly that a properly

managed home financing institution

of this kind is vital to the commu-

nity's stability and future progress.

I am delighted with the co-operation

and encouragement which I have had

already from prominent citizens in-

dividually who appreciate the urgen-

cy of establishing such a home credit

organization and who realize the ad-

vantages to be gained by securing a

Federal charter. I might say in that

regard, that the privilege of securing

dollar for dollar particiption from the

United States Treasury in preferred

stock in such institutions, up to $100,-

000, is only one of the strong fea-

tures of the Federal Savings and

Loan associations."

A body of the town's business men

met this afternoon at the Prince

William Hotel where Mr. Borden ex-

plained matters in detail.

Hunton Tiffany was appointed tem-

porary chairman. After some dis-

cussion, an organization committee

was appointedof five as () 0 s.

Bruce Whitmore, Ernest Trusler, R.

A. Hutchison, C. R. C. Johnson, and

A. A. Hooff. They will report at a

public meeting to be held Monday

night at the town hall.

Theer was no opposition among the

twenty-five gathered although sever-

al expressed no definite decision.

ALFRED T. HYDE

Funeral services for Alfred Taylor

Hyde, 83, who died yesterday at his

home in Colchester, will be conducted

at 2 o'clock tomorrow at Pohick

Church by Rev. C. A. Langston, rec-

tor, and Rev. A. Campbell Tucker and

Rev. Phillip Mason, both of Rich-

mond. Burial will be in Pohick

cemetery.
Mr. Hyde was a retired railroad

engineer and at one time was an en-1 Work is being started at once on

tinter for the Standard Oil Co. He three 
additional projects recently sp-

was a native of Prince William Coun- i proved under the CWA for the town

of Culpeper, employing fifty or more

men. These projects include street

work, sewer lines and work at Fair-

view, the town cemetery.

To Be Bought by Government,
Meat Given Needy.

The national Emergency Relief Ad-

ministration this week authorized the

purchase by the Virginia administra-

tion of the surplus cattle of Virginia

farmers and the processing of the

beef for distribution among needy

families of the State, it was learned.

Paul L. Fletcher, a graduate of

V. P. I. and an expert cattle buyer,

now is traveling about the State ex-

amining' and purchasing cattle for

the administration.
The work is under the direction of

John H. Wright, director of the sur-

plus food division of the relief or-

ganization.
The cattle are to be brought to

Richmond where they are to be pro-

cessed at a local slaughter and meat

packing house, and sent to relief di-

rectors over the State.
—

BANK PROPOSAL IN
POLLARD MESSAGE

Favors Liquidation Through
Banking Division and Not

Receivers.

Governor Pollard has stated that

in his message prepared for present-

ation to the General Assembly he

reiterates his proposal that liquida-

tion of closed state banks be accom-

plished through the state banking di-

vision and not through receivers.

His statement was made in com-

menting on the criticism of .he

amounts paid receivers for the closed

American Bank and Trust Company

of Richmond.
Asserting that the receivership

plan was not the best method for dis-

posing of the affairs of closed insti-

tutions, the governor said he would

ask the General Assembly to adopt

his suggestion.

3 NEW CWA JOBS GIVE

50 WORK AT CULPEPER

ty, but had lived in Fairfax County

many years.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Jean M. Hyde.

1.

Jan. 4 — Lawson C. Dove and Eve-

lyn Kerlin, both of Nokesville.



CHURCH NOTICES

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
REV. A. S. GIBSON, Pnstor

Morning Prayer and Sermon by the
Rector at 11 a.m., Church School,
Mr. F. R. Hynson, Supt., at 9:45 a.m.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Manassas, Va.

REV. JOHN C. RYAN, Pastor
Catechism every Saturday at 2 p.m.
Sunday masses, Manassas, first,

second and fourth Sundays at 8 a.m.;
third and fifth Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

Minnieville—Masses on first, sec-
ond and fourth Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

UNITED BRETHREN
0. R. KESNER, Pastor

Aden—Special Christmas program
Friday night, Dec. 22, 7:45.
Buckhall—Special Christmas pro-

gram Sunday night, Dec. 24, 7:30.
A special invitation is extended to

all.

OODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH
AEV. V. H. COUNCILL, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching services:
First Sunday at 11 a. m.
Third Sunday at 2:30 p. m.
Everybody welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, SOUTH

REV. A. H. SHUMATE, Pastor
Dumfries—First and third Sunday,

7:30 p.m.
Bethel—First and third Sunday, 11

a.m.
Quantico--Second and fourth Sun-

day, 7:30 p.m.
Forest Hill—Second and fourth

Sunday, 11 sem.
Fifth Sunday—Quantico, 7:30

GRACE M E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Rev. W. M. Compton, Pastor

Worship Service every Sunday,
11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
9:45 a.m. Sunday %School, R. H.

Blakemore, Supt.
6:45 p. m. Senior League.
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SERMONEM CATHARPIN
By Rev. John M. DeChant

Text: John 6:12. "Gather up the
broken pieces which remain over, that
nothing be lost.”
Theme: "Waste"

Waste is one of our great national
sins. It has been a blot upon every
generation of the life of the nation.
We cannot study the development of
a single natural resource without
finding tkaughtless extravagance and
huge waste. Forest, lands, mines,
oil fields, water, wild life, all have
been expleited for private gain with
no thought of the needs of coming
generations.
Human life has been wasted in the

same manner, for private gain and
with no thought of the value of a
human soul. The story of the import-
ation of cheap European labor during
the peroid of our industrial develop-
ment makes revolting reading. We
must be filled with disgust as we read
of intolerable living conditions in fac-
tory, mine and labor camp.
A whole race, the negroes, was

carried, protesting, to work as slaves
in the new land. Their presence
brought on an expensive war and
their condition was worse after
emancipation than before.
Speaking of human life, Jesus said:

"The Son of man came to seek and
to save that which was lost." Amer-
ica has selfishly wasted the very
thing Jesus came to save, human life.
As individuals, we have performed
in much the same way, we have
wasted many of the talents or natu-
ral resources with which God has
equipped us.

Having fed the multitude Jesus
was unwilling to throw away the re-
mains of the feast. "Gather up the
broken pieces which remain over,
that nothing be lost." The twelve
baskets of food that were gathered
up were probably saved for the later
use of the disciples or given to the
poor to carry home. Nothing was
lost.

What does it mean for you and me,
"Let nothing be lost"? Simply this!
God has given me a musical talent.,
I will learn to plan an instrume*
I will cultivate my voice and use it
to sing his praise and bring happi-
ness to my fellows. God has given
me a fine brain. If I refuse to use
it, it will be lost. If I make it a
cunning instrument to get the better
of my neighbor, it will be lost. But
if I write a book, invent a machine
or develop an idea that will benefit
humanity, my brain will be saved—
and used.

God has sent me a great calamity.
Is it all loss? Not unless I will it
so. Let me gather up broken pieces
and make some thing great out of
them. Years ago a boy of 14 lost
his arm while picking slate at a coal
mine. His career as a miner was ab-
ruptly ended. Was it all loss? No!
The calamity became an open door—
to school, to college, to ministry. To-
day that boy is a great leader in the
church life of America. We can turn
loss into gain, waste into usefulness,
calamity into victory—"not by might
nor by pow2r, but by my Spirit, snith
the Lord of Hosts."

CHURCH OF GOD at BRADLEY
Rev. T. M. Bowie, Pastor

Sunday School at •10 a.m.
CLIFTON

Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Kincheloe of
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-, Crewe, Va., were guests of Mr. Kin-

sings at 7:30 p.m. cheloe's mother, Mrs. Annie Kinche-—.M. •

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
be, during the Xmas holidays.

I Mrs. Delia Wood continues very ill(Cannon Branch)

Burke, 2nd and 4th Sunday, 3:90 
Eld. E. E. Blough, 2nd & 5th Sun- 

Johnson.
the home of her niece, Mrs. N. K.

Johnson.day.
P . m. Eld. J. M. Kline, 4th Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Asa Pitkins had as

Buckhall, 1st Sunday, 3:00
Rev. 0. R. Hersch, 1st & 3rd Sua- their guests during Xmas holidays

day. Mrs Pitkins' brother and sister-in-p. m.
1

Sunday School at 10 a.m. I law, Mr. and Mrs. Crank of Danville,
CHURCH

Worship Service 11 a.m. every Va.

Sunday. I Miss Frances Buckley spent Xmas
B.Y.P.D. 7:30 p.m. Special Xmas day with her mother, Mrs. R. R.

program. Everybody welcome. ; Buckley.

  I Mr. Swem Elgin is slowly improv-
ing from his recent illness.

On Sunday, Jan. 7, Rev. John M. Mrs. Lucy Payne and Miss Mollie
DeChant of the Presbyterian Church Cross spent Xmas day in Washing-
will begin a series of five sermons ton as guests of their sister, Mrs.
on the general theme: "Some Prin- . Fannie Whaley.

"Walls of Gold," the new Foxciples of Christian Living." The first Mrs. Edgar Davis and her daugh-

P PY
hoto la based on the novel of the

s name by Kathleen Norris, opens
sermon will be "Christian Incentives ter, Mrs. Harold Moore, held an in- sameto Right Living." The services be- formal reception for their friends in

at the Dixie Theatre in Manassas10 o'clock. Clifton on New Year's Day.
next Wednesday.

Mrs. Wycliffe Buckley and daugh-
The story of the pictuee deals with

ter, Anne Wycliffe, have returned
the problem of a young and beautifulhome after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
girl whom must choose between loveLewis Quigg in Clarendon, Va.
and the comforts of wealth. From

Rev. and Mrs. S. Y. Craig were din- the searching pen of Mrs. Norris
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. George comes a character that Sally Eilers
Kincheloe on Dec. 26. plays to perfection. It gives her
Master Douglas Detwiler is very every opportunity to display her

much improved since his illness. I truly fine talents for dramatic depic-
Mrs. Hazel Johnson spent the holi- tion. Norman Foster, cast in the

and 3rd

HATCHER'S MEMORIAL
Brentsville, Va.
J. M. Frame

Sunday School, every Sunday morn-
ing at 10 a.m.

Preaching, 2nd Sunday at 7:3C p.m.
Services, 2nd and 4th Sundays at

11 a.m.
No night services.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Haymarket. Rev. W. F. Carpenter,
rector. Sunday School at 10 a.m.;
morning prayer with sermon at 11:10
a.m.

BELLE HAVEN BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. J. M. TAYLOR, Pastor

Services first Sunday 11 a.m.,
ft, urth Sunday, 2 p.m.

- — —

MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN •
CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:00 a.m.
Worship, 10:00 a.m.

, Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p.m.
Greenwood Church, Minnieville,

2:30 p.m.
Clifton Church: Sunday School,

10:20 a.m.; Worship 11:30 a.m:;
Christian Endeavor, 8 p.m.

• 41111.---

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
C. P. Ryland, Pie-tor

9:45 a.m. Bible School.
11:00 a.m. Preaching by Rev. T. D.

D. Clark.
6:30 p.m. B. Y. P. U's. The Jun-

ior B. Y; P. U. will have charge of
the whole service at this hour. All
invited.

:
•g-

ITIVE BA PTIST (71IURCH
I ;Eli R. H. PITTMAN, Pastor

r vices 11 a.m., 4th Sunday.
Saturday preceding at 2:30 p.m.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL,
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.
ItrN! LU Ili ER F. MILLER. Pastor
S Imlay School, Mr. J. If. Itexrode,

Surt„ 10 a.m.
The Holy Communion, 11 a.m.

INDEPENDENT HILL PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder T. W. Alderton, Pastor
Services 11 a.m.. First Sunday.

INDEPENDENT HILL -In Odd
Fellows Hall. Rev. J. idurray Taylor
will preach on Second Sundays at
11 00 a.m. and on Fonrth Sundays at.
7.30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
(Bradley)

Worship Service 11 A.M. AA follows:
Eld. J. M. Kline, 2nd Sunday.
Eld. E. E. Blough, 4th Sunday.
Sanday School each Sunday, 10 am.

-41M.

SERVICES AT MINNIEVILLE

Miss Mary Currell Pattie has re-
turned home after • week's visit with
her aunt, Mrs. Chas. F. Brower, jr.
in Purcellville, Va.

Mrs. W. S. Brower entertained her
mother and sister and Mrs. Lizzie
Larkin of Manassas one day last
week.

Rita Robertson, youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Holmes Robert-
son, has joined the ranks of the
measles brigade and is at present
confined to her room. Measles seem
epidemic just now thruout the neigh-
TOrhood.

Mr. Joseph Pearson, one of the
lumbermen connected with the saw-
mill operations in Robertson's woods,
is suffering from bronchial pneumo-
nia contracted during the holidays.
At the present time the patient is
doing as well as could be expected
at this stage of the disease. Mr.
Pearson has four small motherless
children with him in camp and ac-
commodations and provisions are not
ideal by any means so that assist-
ance is needed. The youngest child
broke out with measles on Sunday
and prosects for the next week or so
are not bright. Fortunately they
are in a neighborhood which will not
let them suffer.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Munday of
Washington spent New Year's with
friends in the neighborhood returning
home on Tuesday. Mrs. Munday, nee
Miss Audrey ekleIntosh, is always
welcome back to her old home and
friends.

Mr. E. S. Clary of Lawrenceville,
Va., spent a few days among friends
in Catharpin last week whence he
had come to join his wife who had
preceded him for the holidays. They
returned home early in the week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carey and
Mrs. P. S. Buckley spent Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lawler of
Maryland.

Mr. Raymond Briggs of the Marine
corps who has been under quarantine
in the Pattie home for the past ten
days, returned to his post of duty on
Tuesday.

The L. J. Pattie family are all
feeling better from the after effects
of the anti-toxin administered during
the late sickness in the home and the
quarantine being lifted at noon on
Tuesday will enable their friends to
visit them again.

Mr. Luther Griffith of Oakwood an-
nex was a Luray visitor on Monday.

"WALLS OF GOLD" IS
FILM OF HIGH MERIT

gin at

Wimodausis Chapter, 0. E. S., No.
be, meets in the Masonic Temple on
Third Tuesday eecning at 8 p.m.

MRS. BESSIE G. WENRICH,
Worthy Matron.

; Manasseh Lodge Ne. 182, A. F. &
A. M., meets in the Masonic Temple

I on First Friday evening of each
linteitli at 8 p.m.

W. N. WENRICH,
Worshipful Master.

FRATERNAL NOTICES

Bull Run Council No. 15, 0. F. A,
meets in the council rooms every
second and fourth Tuesday at 8 p.rs.

II. W. BREEDEN,
President.

Aden Council No. 30 meets first and
third Thursdays.,

N. F. WELLS, President.

Grer ti ie'h Council meets second
etiti fourth Saturdays.

Modern Woodmen of Ameriea,
Nel(esville Camp, 16582, meets every
first and third Monday night at 8:30
qt the Hall.

E. C. SPITLER, Councilor.

!Fenian(' Lodge No. 252, I. 0. 0. F.,
second and fourth Wednesday at 8
p.m.

C. B. UNION, Secretary.

Troop 1, Boy Scouts of Manassas,
meet in the school gymnasi mm every
Friday evening at 7 p.m.

R. 0. RIBS, Scoutmaster.

•
R. E. Lee Lodge, No. 221, 1.6.0.F.,

meets every second and forth Thurs-
day at 7:30 p.m.

G. F. WATERS, Secretary.

Dumfries Council, No. 37, Jr.
O.U.A.M., meets every second and
fourth Saturday.

M. L. KEYS, Rec. Sec'y.
Prince William Post 158, American

Legion, second and fourth Thursdays,
Manassas Town Hall, 8 p.m.

HOWARD W. JAMISON,
Commander.

days with her daughters, Misses
Mary and Deete Johnson, and the
home of Mrs. Ruth Pyles.

Mr. John Carroll Koontz, accom-
panied by his dsfughter, Miss Louise
Koontz, attended the wedding on Dec.
26, in Washington, of his niece Miss
Dorothy Koontz and Mr. Warren
Mattingly. Mrs. Mattingly is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Berkeley Koontz and granddaughter
of the late John William Koontz,
prominent in G. A. R. circles.

Mr. Byrd Mathers is quite sick at
1,:s home on Centerville road.

masculine lead opposite her again,
proves himself as worthy as he was
in the role of her lover in "State
Fair." Ralph Morgan, in the part
of a middle-aged romantic, with
doubtful ethics and peculiar artistic
tastes, is superb.
Others in the cast who deserve

much credit for making "Walls of
Gold" an outstanding film are Rosita
Moreno, Spanish actress and dancer,
Rochelle Hudson, Frederic Santley,
Marjorie Gateson, Mary Mason and
Margaret Seddon. Kenneth MacKen-
na did a fine job of the direction.

Mr. Howard Snead of Haymarket,  
Va., was the Sunday guest of Miss!
Louise Koontz at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Koontz.

The Baptist Church held their
Xmas entertainment on Tuesday,
Dec. 26.

BRISTOW
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It was a shock to. the community
to hear of the sudden death of Mr.
John Hoffman. He was only Sick a
short time from being paralyzed. His
body was earned to the Valley where
he was laid to rest.
Mr. F. C. Strickler, Robert, jr.,

Mr. Hebert Strickler, of Midland, Mr.

Lynn Kibler of Baltimore, and Mr.
Mark Long of Nokesville were Sun-
day visitors at the home of Mrs. W.
M. Walls.
Mr, Mark Long and Miss Evelyn

Walls were visitors in Fairfax on
Sunday.

-

- Local Advertisers keep thw
prices down. Patronize firme
who do not fear to advertise in
your local newspaper.

1YIAERZEN
NEW

We are

A

Members

SUPERIOR

HOTEL

by
IS
Heurich
HERE.

NRA-Hotel

RESTAURANT

BEER

Association

— ....

These Prices Prevail in Manassas, Va.

T. H. CARRICO, Grocery Manager

Get Your Money's Worth!
JELL-WELL DESSERT
VERMONT MAID SYRUP
JAVEX (Far Bleaching) 2
SCOT TISSUE 3
WALDORF TISSUE 4

pkg

hots

rolls

rolls

4c
15c
25c
22c
17`

CHEF BOY-AR—DEE SAUCE 2 cans 15c
CAMPBELLS TOMATO JUICE 4 cans 25c
PG LAUNDRY SOAP 10 bars 29c
SANICO FLOUR 12-lb

bag 45c
SANICO FLOUR 24-lb

bag 89c
AIRLINE HONEY ior 15c
DOLE PINEAPPLE AUCE 4
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER 3

cans 25,
cans 10c

carry in stock • nice lies' or
11;eitham, Elgin and Hamilton
Watches, both pocket and wrist, at
lowest prices.

Full Line of lien'', Watch Chains
eriree reasonable. I invite your

LospectIon.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

C. H. ADAMS
mANASSAS. VIRGINIA

Fruits & Vegetables
String Beans .... 3 lbs 25c
Cabbage   lb 41/2e
Carrots .... 2 bunches 15c
Celery   stalk 10c
Lettuce   head 10c
Kale   3 lbs 14c
Spinach   3 lbs 22c
Fresh Peas   2 lbs 19c
Turnips   3 lbs 10c
Bevis   2 bunches 15c
Grapes   2 lbs 25c
Tangerines .. doz 15c & 20c
Apples   4 lb. 19c

Meats

OYSTERS 45c q
PORK LOIN lb 15c

SMOKED HAMS
15c lb

Smoked Sausage
15c lb

Sliccd Bacon lb 20c

Plate Beef . . lb 7c

The MINUTE SERVICE STATION
Center Street Rad Grant Avenue

MANASSAS, VA.

Shell High Test
at the price of

REGULAR GAS
I. the most copular motor fuel

Prince William County.

FULL LINE OF

Mansfield
and

Goodrich
This

Greasing, Washing,
Simonizing

Services will be held in the Green-
wood Presbyterian Church at Minnie-
ville on the second and fourth Sun-
days during the winter months.

'—•••••••-•• 4.•
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HOW WOULD

Your Boy Like
A

FREE VACATION

WITH

BABE RUTH
At the Babe's Training Camp?
Imagine being Babe's personal guest, staying at his

hotel, eating at his training table, meeting all the big

league players, practicing with them at the park, being

photographed with them, and wearing a special big-

league sweater and cap!!!

THIS DREAM WILL COME TRUE FOR 50 BOYS

... BABE HIMSELF WILL TELL HOW OVER

WRC 5:00 P.M.
Every Mon., Wed., Fri.

3900 OTHER PRIZES AND LOADS OF

ENTERTAINMENT IN

"BABE Rum BOYS CLUB"

A New Program

tommomixtroctatc_tvemiVCCMCMC.k BA it It( W IN G ACCIDENT
AT GAINESVILLE

lof which were L. C. and Amos Wag-
ner brothers, residents of North

j Carolina and en route to Washing-
ton, D. C., was struck by a train at
the crossing near Gainesville on

1Tuesday evening. LC. Wagner was

;instantly killed and his brother sue-

tamed a broken rib and internal in-
juries and was sent to Emergency

I Hospital, Washington, by Dr. Payne
• of Haymarket who rendered first aid. rushes Director. Frazer and Hoot dc-

This crossing is particulaily dan- cided to leave it in.
gerous. The highway crosses the Another of "Mutt's" clever bits of

).\

511040

IN 00 OOP Paltl

"Announcing"

News That Will Be Interesting.
To be of further service to you in the
Feed business, we have added to our
present line

PURINA CHECKER BOARD
CHOWS

This Feed has been on the market
thirty-seven years, and a proven
product. Why not come in and
talk over Feeds with us -

OCCOQUAN
Master Buddy Noxon, jr., of Chat-

ham Military Academy spent the
holiday with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Fling.

Mrs. Pauline Thornhill and Mr.
Barton Padgett of Washington were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Wayland.
Mrs. Nettie Petry is visiting

friends in Camden, N. J. Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Selecman motored to
Camden, N. J., and spent several days
during Christmas.

Messrs. R. Worth Peters and Rob-
ert Bryant motored to Franklin, Va.,
on Thursday last, where they visited
Mr. Peters' parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wayland and

children were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Gessorn of Waterfall.

Mt. and Mrs. Bud Selecman and
Mr. and Mrs. John Roscoe and chil-
dren spent Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. L. Ledman in Manassas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Padderson and

daughter, Patricia, were holiday

guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Lynn.
Misses Rosalind Ross and Mary

Bryant spent a few days last week

with Mrs. Eugene Bryant.

HORSE HAS BIG PART
IN NEW GIBSON PICTURE

Di Manassas Milling Corporation

g
PHONE 21 MANASSAS, VA.

04-20ailVitaaaii2,414-laatkiliWitkLXVIDONAN

Funeral Parlor Prompt Service

Drilingrr anh (Ennio
Funeral Directors

(Licensed Embalming)

Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured

All Calls Answered Day or Night

Clifton Station Manassas

Phone Fairfax 28-F-21 Phone 1-F-3

1
Have you read the Clark and

George A. Comley 4...,trrington History of Prince
:William County? Every citizen
who takes pride in local institu-
tions should possess a copy of
this charming hook, which is on
-ale for •10 cents at the office of
he Prince William County

3209 M St. N. W. Washington School Board. Manassas. Va., or
will be sent postpaid for 50

FLORIST

Phone: West 0149

A Plymouth sedan, the occupants

railroad at in angle. In the last
twenty-five years there have been
two serious accidents at this place.
The one on Tuesday and that of Su-

san Peters, a venerable colored wom-

an of Catharpin, who was killed at
the same place about ten years ago.

BETHEL WOMEN TO
PLAN YEAR'S WORK

The executive committee of the
Bethel Home Demonstration Group
will meet at the home of Mrs. Dewey
Schaeffer on Tuesday, January 9, at

1:30 o'clock. The object of the meet-
ing is to plan the 1934 program of
work.
The following officers, elected at

the December meeting, make up the
executive committee of Bethel Home
Demonstration group: Chairman,
Mrs. Wallace Dawson; vice-chairman,
Mrs. M. M. deNicola; secretary, Mrs.
C. Jellison; treasurer, Mrs. 011ie Col-
lins; leaders, Mrs. C. N. Snapp, Mrs.
Lloyd; leaders of Oceoquan 4-H Club,
Mrs., Egbert Thompson and Miss

Wilda Bourne; leaders of Bethel 4-H
Club, Mrs. Eva K. Garner, and Miss
Artiss Collins.

Unlisted in the cast of "The Fight-

ing Parson" playing at the Dixie

Theatre in Manassas tomorrow is a
great old actor. He is "Mutt," Hoot

Gibson's clever horse. They've been

teamed together for years. In fact,

Hoot has owned him ever since he

was foaled. Having personally di-

rected every step of his screen train-

ing, Hoot has an understanding of

"Mutt" that is only surpassed by the

animal's understanding of his mas-

ter.
The horse's intelligence is almost

human. Treating him as a pal, Hoot

makes it a point of explaining to
"Mutt," telling Inn just what he is
supposed to do and the horse appar-
ently understands, for once under

way, Hoot seldom has to worry about

"Mutt."
In one of the scenes in "The Fight-

ing Parson," the action calls for

"Mutt" to come to Hoot when he

whistles. The scene had been re-

hearsed until everything was letter

perfect and then the cameras were

set to grinding. In the meantime,

one of the attendants had tied

"Mutt's" bridle to a hitching post.

The whistle Sounded, Mutt started

and was suddenly halted. But he
wasn't phased. Quickly, he stepped

back to the hitching post and untied
the knot and raced to Hoot with only
a few seconds delay. The uncalled
for event, added to the color of the

sequence and when it was seen in the

1140TECTiO
sale ....Sure

If you are looking for cheaper
ant' butter protection, consult

D. E. EARHART
. NOKESVILLE, VA.

Agent for
The Loudoun Mutual Co.

acting occurs during the thrilling

climactic scene. With hundreds of
falling rocks from the gigantic explo-

sion dropping all around him, the

horse kept one eye in the air and an-
other on the ground and carried Hoot
to the rescue of Marceline Day un-
scathed.

4-H afii-NOTES
Occoquan 4-H Club will hold its

first meeting of the month on Tues-
day, January 9, at 11:30 o'clock.

Dumfries 4-H Club •will meet
Thuisday, January 11, at 10:30
o'clock in the club room. In order
to make up the December meeting a
demonstration will be given on
"Candy Making" following the busi-
ness meeting. The serving of hot
soup will be resumed at this time.
Aden 4-H Club will meet Friday,

January 12, at 10:30 o'clock. •
The executive and social commit-

tees of Nokesville 4-H Club will meet
at the home of Mrs. N. N. Free on
Friday, January 12, at 7:30 o'clock.
The executive committee is composed

of the following:

Bill Hedrick, Estelle Fearney-
hough, hazel Cornwell, Leo Garman,
Stanley Harpine.
The social committee is composed

of the following:

Mildred Wood, Hazel Owens, Wini-
fred Swank, Estelle Fearneyhough,
Nina Goode.

Nokesville 4-11 Foods Group will
meet in the community room at 2
o'clock, Saturday, January 13. The
topic for study at this meeting is
"Cereals and Breads from Home-
Grown Grains."

BETHLEHEM G'. H. CLUB

Bethlehem Good Housekeepers
Club held the December meeting with
Mrs.- Lloyd, hostess; Mrs. It. L. Sadi,
assistant hostess. After the business
session the following officers were
elected: Mrs. R. L. Badd, president;
Mrs. 4,r. Hrirt, vke-president; Mrs.
Pearson, treasurer; Mrs. Byrd, secre-
tary; Mrs. Hodge, corresponding sec-
retary. January meeting to be with
Mrs. Athey, Mrs. Byrd assistant
hostess.

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

QUAKER MAID BEANS
STRINGLESS BEANS
LIBBYS TOMATO JUICE

1
1

For our friends
and customers

6
4
4

cans

med
cans

cans

25C
25c
25`

Combination Offer

15c RAJAHitipceed SYRUPjug and

:g SUNNYFIELD PANCAKE
OF BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

Both for 19c

DRIED PRUNES
QUAKER MAID COCOA

-3 25c
9 '/2-lb 9c
rJ cans Lid

SPECIAL COFFEE PRICES
8 O'CLOCK
Mild and Mellow

lb 17c

RED CIRCLE
Rich and Full Bodied

lb 19c

BOKAR
Vigorous di Winey

lb 23c

A8z1"s Coffees outsell any of others in the world.

PALMOLIVE SOAP
OCTAGON SOAP

3
6

cakes 1.4c

25ccakes 

ADDED SPECIAL For

Sunnyfield Plain

FLOUR 12-lb 
9E0
A c

bag 

all Baking

21-lb ale
bag 00

SUPERSUDS
RITTER BEANS
PABST-Eli CHEESE

2 ph gs
can

Pkg

15c
5c
17c

FRFSH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
occing

BEANS
3 lbs 25c

Red Bliss New

POTATOES
4 lbs 25c

ROME "eatit APPLES 3 lb, 17e
Idaho Potatoes . . . 5 lbs 18c
Crisp Celery . . . . bunch 10c,
Fresh Tomateeg . . . 2 lbs 25c

Grapefruit . . 2 for 9c, 2 for 13c

. Fla. Oranges . . . net bag 35c

Bananas . . . . doz 25c & 29c

Beets or Carrots . . 2 bunches 15c

Fresh Spinach . . . 3 lbs 25c

SWEET POTATOES 4 ii,. 15c
Iceberg

LETTUCE
2 hds 19c & 23c

CABBAGE
lb Sc

MAYTAG WASHERS
REDUCED

old new

price price

Model 30 Square Tub Aluminum .. $129.50 $79.50

Model 15 Round Tub Porcelain .... 79.50. 69.50
f;?

Model 10 Round Tub Porcelain .... 64.50 59.50

Placo your order early to insure

prompt delivery.

— Sold on Easy Terms —

HYNSON & BRADFORL
MANASSAS, VA.
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tel. 1;sild..lpii Hall; the recreation
cetilcr; la,t, but not least, the beau-
tiful grove of ancient oak trees; all
fhese have provided shelter and com-
fort for the more than three thousand 

Miss Charlotte Tiffany has return-

Confederate Veterans that found a
ed to Randolph-Macon Woman's Col-

haven for their declining years. 
lege at Lynchburg, after having
spent the holidays with her parented

R. E. Lee Camp, No. 1, C. V., Mr. and Mrs. Hunton Tiffany.
wants this property that they have
saved, made into a Permanent Con- her Xmas holidays through a severe 

Miss Eleanor Gibson has extended

federate Memorial Park, when it haa
ceased to be used for a Confederate 

attack of sore throat.

Soldier's Home. Further; when
Mr. Camper O'Neil of New York

the
old buildings are taken down, it

City spent New Year with the Tif-
is

desired to have erected a fire-proof 
fany family.

structure, to be known as a (7onfed- Miss Evelyn Miller spent New

erate Memorial building, to house the Year's with relatives i
n Culpeper.

relics and personal possessions of Lee Nina Dslton, who is attending the

Camp, and to provide space for the State Teachers College at Fredericks-

permanent preservation of all Con- burg, spent the week-end with friends

federate records of the State. in Lynchburg.

The Lee Camp Advisory Commit-
tee, composed of Daughters of the
Confederacy, Hollywood and Oak-
wood Memorial Associations and

OUR BURDEN BEARER: Confederate Literary Society, has

Cast thy burden upon the. Lord, been formed for this purpose. We

and he shall sustain thee: he are urging your immediate co-opera-

shall never suffer the righteous tion by petitioning or interviewing

to be moved.—Psalm 55:22.

BANKING INSURANCE

your local State representatives to

help us in the final disposition of this
property. Also procure the partici-
pation of all local organizations—or

• Quietly and almost automati- individuals—who have an interest in
Gaily a system of Federal guar- Confederate traditions, or heritage.
antee of bank deposits went in- We are preparing a Bill to be pre-
to effect the first of the year. sented at the next session of the Gen-
This outstanding achievement eral Assembly which will settle for
of the Roosevelt Administration all time the use of these sacred
completely restores the public grounds. We want it made a Per-
confidence in our banking sYs- manent Confederate Memorial Center
tern. The government now honoring R. E. Lee Camp for their On New Year's Day from 4 to 7
guarantees every depositor up spirit in providing an honourable Misses Sue and Eleanor Gibson and
to $2500 and it so regulates the home for some three thousand Con- Virginia Conner were hostesses at a
banks that no losses can again federate Veterans, thus bequeathing very beautiful tea at the Rectory.
occur through speculation. ' to as many Virginia families an hon- The lower rooms were decorated

Banks in previous times have ourable heritage, which they would with Christmas greens and lighted

used much of their depositors not have enjoyed had it not been for by red candles.
savings in speculative ventures the love of Lee Camp for their coin- There were about sixty guests in-
which they believed to be Safe ' rades-in-need, manifested in this eluding out-of-town guests. Among

and which brought to the .bank- manner. the latter were Mr. Wallace Tiffany
ing executives enormous per- Yours very sincerely, and Mr. O'Neal from New York, Miss

sonal profit. In many instancesWE. Lee Camp, No. 1, Confed- 
Lake from Springfield, Ill., MissI

they did not pass these gains 
May 

erate Veterans Advisory Corn- Ann Sharpe from Washington, and

along to the stockholders of 
!

. , Misses Bulware and Scott from New
their respective institutions, , . 

mittee.
(Mrs.) Daisy teeter Avery, 

1Mexico.
and, of -course, the depositors '
only received the usual nominal 

Chairman,

interest.' When the crash came, ,
310 N. Meadow St., Richmond, Va BRIEF LOCAL NEWS'

it was "just too bad" for the Mrs. B. A. Blenner, Co-Chairmanl

depositors. They lost the say- Mrs. Earl Brown, Secretary. 
.

An interesting Christmas program
ings of a lifetime and the bank Wm. McK. Evans, commander, was given by Purcell Sunday school
officials were only guilty of "el.._ R. E. Lee Camp, No. 1, C.V. at the school house Sunday after-
rors in judgment" of the values noon, 'Dec. .24.
of securities peddled in Wall cm, EMPLOYtES The County Red Cross Nursing
Street. GET GOLD .STARS Activities Committee will meet withi
The banks of Manassas, be-El 

—
Mrs. Janie Abel at Dumfries on Fri-

ing officered by high-minded Moore, 
L. Croft - and Alice N.

day, January 12, at 2 p.m. We hope

office ogentlemen who put the welfare 
employees in the Alexandria

to have a good attendance.

of the community above oppor- 
of- the Chesapeake and Potomac The Music and Literature Sectan

tunities of personal gain, never 
Telephone Company of Virginia, have of the Woman's Club will meet to-

entered the doubtful field of 
injust been awarded gold star emblems morrow (Friday), Jan. 5, at 2:30

speculative banking, and as a 
recognition of five years' service

p.m., at Mrs. Eula Merchant's.

result, our folks only felt indi- 
with the company each, according to
an announcement made by J. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Campbell have

rectly the effects of the banking returned home after spdpding the

crash throughout the nation. 
, Dunn, manager. The combined serv-
ice records of Virginia telephone em-

Christmas week with his parenti in

• However, it is fine to know ployees receiving awards at this time 
Rapidan, Va.

that now no matter what ca- totals 880 years. 
Mr. Walter Fairfax and Miss Eve-

lamity may befall one's bank; In • • • - 1 lyn Wheaton spent Christmas day

Uncle Sam is behind it and that 
addition, eighty-five other em with Mr. and Mrs. Simpson of Occo-

- it is no longer possible for any 
ployees of the telephone company in quan.
the state have just been awarded gold Mr.-Garnett Davis, of Clifton Sta-depositor to lose the money he

places for safe keeping in his 
service g rvice emblems during this period.O tion, has recovered after a brief ill-

guaranteed bank. 
e employee was rewarded for fleas.

--..•40.------- twenty-five years' service; eight for The Ladies Aid Society of Grace
Editor, Manassas Journal, twenty years' service; sixteen for M. E. Church South will hold their
Dear Sir: fifteen years'; twenty-nine for ten regular monthly meeting at the home-

R. E. Lee Camp, No. 1, Confederate 
years'; and thirty-one for five years' of the president, Mrs. R. S. Hynson.

Veterans, Richmond, Va., in its recent service each. Those having calendars are requested

controversy with the State and the For five years' service a gold one- to bring them in at that time.

Art Commission, has saved their 
star emblem is awarded; ten years' The Manassas Garden Club will

most cherished portion of the Lee 
service, a gold two-star emblem; fif- meet Thursday, January 11, at the

Camp Soldier's Home Grounds for teen years', a three-star emblem, and residence of Mrs. A. A. Hoof!'. Mem-

park purposes. It is now up .to those for twenty years', a four-star em- hers are requested to bring seed cat..-

who love and honor Lee Camp to see blem. A, gold emblem containing a logues for 1934.

that their plans are realized, ruby is awarded for twenty-five Mrs. A. S. Robertson, who has been

The chapel, from which more than years' service, and for thirty-five living near Alexandria, is moving

seventeen hundred veterans have re- years' service, a gold emblem con-
back to his old home at Wellington
where we are glad to see him.

ceived their last rites; the well that taming a diamond. ' The Ladies Aid Society of the Lu-

LUNCHEON AT CHEVY CHASE

During the holidays Miss Jane
Walters of Chevy Chase, Md., gave a
buffet luncheon which was attended
by several young ladies from Manas-
sas.

The Walters home was appropri-
ately decorated with greens . and
lighted by red candles in silver can-
dlesticks.

Those present from Manassas were
Misses Rose Ratcliffe, Charlotte Tif-
fany, Janet Trusler, Eleanor Gibson,
Esther Warren Pattie, Walser Con-
ner, Ann Bradford, Frances Bushong
and Rena Bevans.

DELIGHTFUL NEW YEAR'S TEA

has quenched tfteir thirst; the cot-

tage line of homes; the administra-

tion building; dining hall; the hospi-

•

Whilst thou livest keep a good theran Church will meet at the home

tongue in thy head. of Mrs. M. L. Pence on Tuesday aft-

-Shakespeare. ernoon, Jan. 9, at 2:30 o'clock.
The County School Board will hold

DEPOSITS
in this bank

INSURED
under

U. S. Government
Insurance Plan
January 1, 1934

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
OF MANASSAS

its January meeting on Wednesday
next.

GET ACQUAINTED
with

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE
• • •

SIX ISSUES FOR $1.00

The magazine that distinguishes
you as one who can appreciate the
best. Full-length novels, unusual
biographies—each complete in a
single issue. Stories that never
reach . the newspapers—fascinat-
ingly true. Behind the scenes;
economics, politics, life—by estab-
lished writers. "As I Like It"—
Yale's William Lyon Phelps.
Poems, articles, short stories.

Send $1.00, mentioning
--Manassas Journal.

SCItIBNEit'S MAGAZINE
597 Fifth Avenue
New York, N. Y.

UNDOWN IN MOTHERHOOD
Mrs. Ansa M. King of

124 E. Sixth St., Frederick,
Md., raid: "In early
motherhood 1 irrame run-

an. I . I..? I a °ugh

that • ,r14'0 1: strength
a:id sit I.I.,. I wait arhiimil
to (Ake Dr. Tierce's Fa-
s.afte Prcerription and his
Gomm lAttavery
Sri I ber.,:- Me.: and

strong, Vic come, ' rt me and I mitt., in
Lane

sire. tat ..r ***:. C6ut row.

SOCIAL NEWS Extension Telephone Use

Foiled Bold Bank Robber

An extension telephone paid big bankir.g rooms to discuss the posit-

dividends to the State Loan Company,  Linty of a loan. When Mrs. Weir took
a banking institution in Mt. Rainier, him into one of the private offices to
M d ashort time ago when Mrs. talk the matter over the "customer*

drew a gun and informed her that he
wanted all the money she had.
He then ordered her, .to the front

office where the cash drawer was
located, warning her that he would
shoot if necessary. About this time
another customer came into the bank
to make a deposit. The holdup man,
Mrs. Weir said, ordered her to wait oa
him. "1 tried to write a warning on
the customer's receipt, but 1 lost my
nerve."

Was the robber surprised? Mrs.
Maurine Weir when being held up
recently, answered a telephone call
and recognizing a friend's voice asked
her to call the police. The robber ran.
Maurine Weir, cashier, was held up
by a robber who posed as a potential
customer.
The "zustomer" appeared in the

Then the extjnsion telephone rang!
Automatically Mrs. Weir answered
the telephone on her desk—Decatur
6555—and, recognizing the voice of a
friend, took advantage of the oppor-
tunity to say quickly, "Betty, call the
police! 1 am being held up."
The robber, startled by the sudden-

ness of this telephone request, turned
and ran out of the bank. Mrs. Weir
followed him to the street. A police
officer who happened to be standing
nearby gave chase to the robber, and,
assisted by citizens of the community,
captured him.
A sum of money taken from Mrs.

Weir by the robber was recovered.
"If It hadn't been for the extension

telephone, I suppose we should have
been out that much money," Mrs. Weir
says.

Advertising does not Cost
IT PAYS

,411
' • ' s I.

FAIRFAX PROJECTS APPIIMED

Civil Works projects for Fairfax
County have been approved which

will provide 60 days employment for
130 men. The amount to be expend-

ed will be $30,000. The projects are

improvement of the jail, tearing

down of the old clerk's office and use

of materials for addition to the new

courthouse and a bridge on Keith

avenue.

UICK!
Belief

Colds, Headache, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago,
Sciatica, Muscular Pains, Peri-
odic Pains.

Dr. Miles' Aspir-Mint relieves
quickly, pleasantly, does not up-
set the stomach or cause Consti-
pation.
Mrs. Marlow, Red Wing, Minn.

says:
"I have used Dr. Milos'

Aspir-Mint for Colds and
would not feel safe unless
I had it in the- house. It
gives such quick relief."
Your druggist has Dr. Miles'

Aspir-Mint. Why don't you ask
him about it?

Ii

B. prepared, I•i • •11.111••11', yea mar
need It wane? than you think.

Large Plackage tic—Sm•11 IS*

DR. MILES'.

004/Pir aint 111

Nation-Wide SERVICE GROCERS

R & KINCHELOE
MONEY SAVING VALUES

ALWAYS HERE

QUALITY - - - - - LOW PRICES
CASH SPECIALS SATURDAY - MONDAY

SUGAR

10 lbs 47c
100 lbs $4.59

1-lb CAKE SOAP

All Pork

SAUSAGE
15c lb

BETSY ROSS

FLOUR
12 lbs 45c
24 lbs 89c 
. 4 for 10c
Hamburg

STEAK
2 lbs 25c

"MEATS"
BEEF

Fresh Rib . lb 8c
Roast . 10c to 15c
Prime . . lb 15c
HAMBURG

Steak . . lb 15c
ROUND

Steak . . lb 18c
LOIN

Steak . . lb 20c
PORK

Side . . . lb 10c
Shoulder . lb 12c
Hams . . lb 15c
Chops . . lb 15c
ARMOUR'S

HAMS . . lb 15c
or Whole

COFFEE
Rio . lb 1k'

5 O'clock ... lb 1Sc

Red Bag ... lb 20c

Wilkins .... lb 26c

Round

STEAK
2 lbs 35c

FRUITS &
VEGETABLES
AnotherO s

From Florida Arrived
Today

8 lbs 35c
17c, 22c, 29c doz

GRAPEFRUIT
2 for 9 - 2 for 13c
FANCY

4 for 10c
Nancy Hall I lbs
Swt Potatoes . 15c

10 lb

White Potatoes . 25c
CARROTS . lb 5c
CABBAGE . lb 4c
Large

LETTUCE . 2 for 19c
Fancy

CELERY . . . 10c

FRESH

SHUCKED

OYSTERS

  45c qt
Fresh Rib

BEEF
2 lbs 15c

Fairfax Hall Catsup
bii 1 1-oz hi I

9c 12c

PORK & BEANS
16-oz can - 5c
I URI- tX 11 tl 1

CHOCOLATE
1/2-16 cake - 19c
FAIRFAX HALL
MACARONI
2 packages 15c
FAIRFAX HALL
COFFEE
"Always Fresh"

lb. vac. can - 27c

Protex Health Soap
cake 5c

DOGGIE DINNER
16-oz can - 9c

Fairfax Hall Large White
ASPARAGUS TIPS

1 can 25c
Just Suits

Stringless Beans
can 9c

Sinclair

Lima Beans . can 9c

NO CHARGE FOR CASHING CHECKS

,
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"MY WEAKNESS HERE SOON
WITH LILIAN EMMET

"My Weakness," the new Fox pro-

duction that presents the popular Li-

Combed for ita moat beautiful gins

for minor roles in the production,

Hollywood has. yielded a number of

actresses each of whom represents a

distinct type of feminine pulchritude.

lien Harvey in her first American Among these are Irene Ware, Bar-

film play, comes to the Dixie Theatre ' bare Weeks, Susan Fleming, Mar-

in Manassas on Monday. Miss liar- celle Edwards, Marjorie King, Jean

vey, Europe's most popular picture Mien, Gladys Blake and Dixie Fran-

star, who created a sensation on these eel.

shores with her performance in "Con- ' .y Weakness" is the latest Bud-

gress Dances," is one of the new IT dy DeSylva production under the Fox

ray of stars now appearing in films banner and marks the definite trans-

from the studios of For. fer of one of the stage's most suc-

For her initial appearance before cessful producers to the more elastic

the American lens, Miss Harvey has medium of the talking screen. De-

one of the most popular stars of the Sylva is alsor-responsikle for the story

screen 48 her leading man—Lew and diaifigue and with Leo Robin and

Ayres. He was selected after a thor- Richard Whiting, wrote the music

ough search among the stars of and the lyrics.

Hollywood, and the final choice was David Butler directed the film from

made with Miss Harvey's own ap- , the continuity of his own authorship.

prove!. The cast boasts some of the Additional dialogus was written by

outstanding performers on the stage Bert Hanlon and Ben Ryan.

and screen, among whom are Charles'

Butterworth and Harry Langdon, HOME FOR HOLIDAYS

comedians; Sid Silvers, the world's! .

most famous "stooge"; Irene Bent- 
Burton Lyons, a budding newspa- 

merly Miss Doris Powers), who were

married on December 23, have 10-

ley, filmdom's latest "find"; Henry per genius of the 
Capital City, spent

cated with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence-

ravers, popular veteran of the New part of the Xmas holidays
 at home Buckley. Mr. Wells has employment

or stage; Adrian Rosley, and here.

Mary Howard, daughter of Will 
. 

with the State Highway Department.

Miss Lucy LeGallais attended a

Rogers. KEEP POSTED ON LOCAL NEWS dance in Culpeper on December 29.

%1 A SCHOOL PROJECTS

The C. W. A. projects in Prince

William such as painting and repairs

to buildings have been approved.

Work is starting at once.

Three of the projects for C.W.A.

work has been eliminated, one at Oc-

coquan, one at Nokesville and one at

Manassas, all being classed as new

work and rejected from the ('.W.A.

county program.

CENTRE VILLE
St. John's Guild met with Miss

Mary Wharton at "Royal Oaks" yes-

terday afternoon. Twelve were pres-

ent, including one new member. The

next meeting will be at the home of

Mrs. Agnes Robey on February 7.

School opened Tuesday with good

attendance.
Miss Robson spent the holidays

with her parents near Rixeyville in

Culpeper.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wells (for-

SAUNDERS' MARKET
wr DO OUP 00)1

Fancy Groceries & Meats
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Courteous Service Prompt Delivery

Phone 196 for Groceries IMB •••• =NM NOM

WF DO Otiit IWO

Fi:zest Quality

Phone 97 for Meats

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

TRIPLETT'S

FLOUR

12 lbs - - 45c

24 lbs - 89c

TRIPLETT'S

MEAL

10 lbs - 23c

25 lbs - 55c

SUGAR

5 lbs - - - 24c

10 lbs - - 46c

ROCK WOOD'S

C 0 C

2-lb can - 25c

kind to everything
it touches

3 for 27c
Large size

Fruits & Vegetables
Fresh Spinach. 3 lbs 25c
Kale . . . . . lb 5c
New Cabbage . . lb 6F
Carrots . . . 2 bch 15c
Tomatoes . . 2 lbs 29c
Fancy Grapes . 2 lbs 25c
Lemons . . . 4 for 10c
Cal. Oranges . doz 35c
Cranberries . 2 lbs 25c
7Ananas . . . doz 20c
SLayrn6n Apples 6 lb 25c
Celery . . . 10c & 13c
Broccoli . . . bch 25c

SHARRETT'S
Oranges & Grapefruit

direct from Grove to you.
Fancy (2001 Oranges . doz 22c
Fancy (150) Oranges . doz 29c
\Lash Seed! as Grapefruit

5 for - - 25c

SAUER'S
Salad Dressing

8-oz jar - 10c
pt jar - 18c

DUKE'S
Home Made

Mayonnaise

1/2-pt jar - 15c
1 pint jar - 25c

CALUMET
The Double Acting
Baking Powder

can - 30c

LUNCH BAGS
(5-lb size)

pkg of 20 - 5c

COFFEE
SAUNDERS' SPECIAL   lb - 17c

PRIDE OF VIRGINIA   lb - 241c

NEW ERA  . . lb - 25c

WILKINS   , lb - 27c

MAXWELL HOUSE   lb - 31c

BOSCUL     lb - 31c

Select your Favorite at these special prices

the soap of

beautiful women

4 for 25c

CLEAN QUICK   5-lb box - 31c

LARGE CHIPS   Ige size - 17cl P & G SOAP
SELOX   Pkg 5c 6 cakes - 25c
LAVA SOAP   cake - 5e

GIANT SIZE
Compare with
other sizes of
P&G Soap

When you think of yourself and famil ou consider

GOOD WHOLESOME FOOD, FOR nu:Arrif 1) HAPPINESS

—TRY SA UNDERS'—

Our Quality & Service are as good as the Best.

All Pure Pork Sausage (old plantation seasoning) 
-

— DRESSED CHICKEN READY FOR TABLE —

PORK CHOPS
lb - - - 15c

Round Steak ▪ . 20c

Loin Steak . . . 22c

Roast Beef . 121/2c - 15c

Good Liver . . 10c

Veal Chops . . 18c - 20c

Good Roast Veal . . 15c

BOILING BEEF
(special) lb - 8c

18c

Fat Meat . . . .
Best Streak Meat .
Shoulder Roast of Lamb
Pure Lard .
Frankfurters
Bologna . .
Leg of Lamb . .

•

•

•

•

. 9c
. 10c
. 15c
. 8c

. 15c

. 15c
. 25c

TRY OUR Select - Fresh -
with or without vine BACON 25c

 1
J

One cent a word; minimum 25 cents

NOTICE

It is the uniform custom of The

Journal to larvae receipts for cash

money paid in here.

Recently persona have insisted that

they have paid but received no re-

ceipt. Hereafter we shall have to

insist that if they do not take

receipts for cash money, we must as-

sume they have not paid. We must

protect ourselves.

30-4-office

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Registered Aberdeen

Angue Heifers and Poland China

Pigs. Apply Dr. .Bocock's Farm,

Bristow, Va.
30-4-c

FOR RENT

APARTMENT FOR RENT—Five-

room, front, all modern conveniences.

F. R. Saunders, Manassas, Va.
25-ti

FOR RENT — 27% acre farm. Mile

from Haymarket, John Marshall

Highway. Fertile land. Fine dwell-

ing with bath. $15 per month. Ref-

erences required. James W. Head,

Barcroft, Va.
34-*

MISCELLANEOUS

CASH FOR CREAM
Open Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays. Station On lot back
of Burke's Store. ChesapeakF
Creamery, Manassas, Va.
31-13-c

Gas Heaters for Bathrooms,
$3.50 and $4.50. Hynson and
Bradford, Manassas, Va.
33-tf

LOOK
J. IV. Merchant of Quantico is
distributor of Heurich's Beer in
Prince William and Stafford
Counties.
344-*

SALESMEN WANTED

MEN WANTED for Rawleigh Routes

of 800 families in Cities of Manassas,

Ft. Myer Heights, Alexandria and

Warrenton. Reliable, hustler can

start earning $25 weekly and in-

crease every month. White immedi-

ately. Rawleigh Co., Richmond, Va.,

Dept. VA-102-S.

34-0

Xmas time is over bu't sausage time

is always here. Try \the Berkshire

kind at J. L. Bushong's and taste the

difference. Clover Hill Farm, Manas-

sas, Va.
34-*

Finds Fortune Hidden
In Te ephlne Bellbox

Installer Restores securities
Before Owner Misses

Them

Using a telepliune bellhox as a

safety depository is not considered

advisable. But that is exactly what a

Lynn, Mass., telephone user did a

short time ago.
This unique "safety deposit box"

was discovered one day recently by

A. E. Miller, an installer of the New

England Telephone and Telegraph

Company, who had been sent to re-

move some telephone equiprm nt from

a residence. After he had left the

premises and was Placing the removal

tag on the telephone equipment, he

discovered a wad of paper in the

bellbox which aroused Ids curiosity.

;t turned out to be stock certificates

worth about $2,500, Including ten

shares of American Telephone and

Telegraph stock.
In endeavoring to trace the rightful

owner, telephone officials found that

the name on the stock certificate did

not correspond with the name in

which the telephone had been listed.

Inquiry at the American Telephone

and Telegraph Company's headquar-

ters In New York revealed the address

to which the dividends for the tele-

phone stock were sent, with the result

that the stock certificates were re-

turned to the owner before he even

knew that they were misplaced.

6 6 6
Liquid, Tablrts, Salve, Nose Drops

Checks Malaria in 3 days, Colds first

Jay, Headaches or Neuralgia in 30

minutes.

Vine I it•ative and Tonic
Most Sgeedv Remedies F now It.

6•••—••••••••••••••IfelMales=-_

This Is Your County Newspaper.

ORINNIMII•Mei 

DIXIE THEATRE 
MANASSAS, VA.

SATURDAY !1IATINEE at 3:30 — Children Inc, Adults 25c

Esery N:ght at f1:11" ',• r.. rhildr, 1,1 Adults 35e

SATUUDAY MATINi.L: at 3:30 — Children lie, Adults 25e

SATURDAY NIGH f. TWO SHOWS AT 7:15 and 9:15

You can ccme as late' as 8:30 and iiee entire performance.
"SOUND J.CI VRES Al 1 t:Eslt sms.r-

taw

FRIDAY it SATURDAY, JAN. 5-6

Be young again. Come away
to the old west. Let adven-
ture thrill you ... drama grip
your heart . . . romance make
you happy ... comedy to set

you laughing.

BS

in "THE

FIGHTING
PARSON"

!WED. & THURS., JANUARY tri-It

BARGAIN NIGHTS 10e & 25e

ADDED—Cartoon & "Fighting
with Kit Carson" No. 11

MONDAY & It ESP \ 

INTRODUCING

1.,e4f

A fascinating new star

and

LEW AYRES
handsome, tender...at the peak

of his popularity
in

the gayest, giddiest, snappiest

musical romance by the

greatest of all musical pro-

ducers.

5.G.D•S•1•0
Production

Donteted by
David

She fought through a

maze of gilded ties...

to win the victory of

a simple
true love!

SALLY EILERS
NORMAN FOSTER

RALPH MORGAN
Rcs:ta 1.1erer.e
Rechollatitudson

0.77114
eirr,erN MocKere•

ADDED — Cartoon,
."Gordon of GhOF:t.

with Buck .7 ;. • .4

ta

Y &
. I

FRIDAY .& sATur.DAY, JAN 12-

The Most HUMAN
Story Ever Told

Will James` famous stead in a
Will James story ... action,

thrills and real love drama be-

tween a girl and a man.

IRENE BENTLEY
and

WILL JAMES

Directed by Eugene Forde

Screen ploy by Stuart Anthony

a
riaimmumminaltind P‘V..I1 Perez

'r ADDEP—Torchy Comedy, Car-

ADDED—Todd and Kelly Corn- toon and Last Episode of
edy, News & Novelty "Fighting with Kit Carson

BYRI) PROTESTS
venting payment of excerezive com-

pensation in „settling the affairs of

insolvent banking institutions."

BIG BANK FEES The letter was addressed to Jesse

Senator Byrd of Virginia said this

week in correspondence with the Re-

constructten Corporation that "the

time has come for Virginia, and all

other States, to adopt legislation pre-

J. Jones, RFC chairman, and concern-

ed a court allowance to ieceivers of

the American Bank and Trust Com-

pany and their attorneys of fees

which Byrd called "exorbitant." The

! fees amounting to more than $60,000

were allowed by Circuit Judge Gunn.

crIPTWIS.or•or-oro,,ur•u•-•-gr-oc•ory-cr-or-••-•-w-v-
tr-••-. •

A DOLLAR'S WORTH

Clip this coupon and mail it vrith Si for a sis 
necks' trill 111' It rfption to

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

PublIrtird by THI CillIST,•11 &LEW' 
POILISMI•111

Boe5011, hilimpachusetts, CI. B. A

In 1 "flu will Mod the daily good new. at lbc w
orld Irons Its SOO modal writers.

es , r.1 a. ch oD.rtmeht• devoted to
 women, and r hildren '• interests •norta in•i•fe.

r, educ_Atic.n. rad., etr You will be glad to welcome alt, 1011 nOale

tea of peace and prohibition. And stool salsa Snubs. Our DOC

MA the 001e0.01 and the other lestur•s.

1 S • r Moser-- Sack Bay Station, Boston, Mass.

inn. so nj n.* S sia weeks' trial at ostript1on. S enelozt cue 
delat 411.

.1" Town/ 

Ili"ddracal

(Mato)

•r+ MORN, steam print)



LEGAL NOTICES
To mo. W. Cornwell, JON. Cornwell,

Fred Cornwell, Rohe Cornwell, El-
nora Cornwell and  Cosa-
well. (the last two being the chil-
dren of Henry ('ornwell), the heirs
at law of Martha Cornwell. de-
ceased, and any other heirs, (if
such these be) unknown to the
hereinafter named applicant:

You and each of you are hereby
notified, as the heirs of Martha Corn-
well, deceased, that on Monday, the
16th day of April, 1934, the under-
signed Lucy A. Carter, will apply to
the Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Prince William County, Virginia, at
his office, for a deed to a certain tract
of twenty-five acres, in Coles District
aforesaid County, which said tract of
land was sold for delinquent taxeii as
provided by law on the 2nd day of
February, 1931, and on said date pur-
chased by the undersigned; said tract
having been conveyed to said Martha
Cornwell by deed duly recorded in the
clerk's office of said county in dee,
book 37, pages 347-8. Further no-
tice is given that on or before the
execution of said deed, the said land
may be redeemed by the payment of
all taxes, costs, etc., required by law.

LUCY A. CARTER,
RFD, Manassas, Va.

30-17t

TO GEORGE KALFUT:

You are hereby notified that the
undersigned Joe Cheslak will apply

to the Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Prince William County, Virginia, at

ten o'clock a.m. on Monday, the 16th
day of April, 1934, for a deed to a
certain tract of land, containing thir-

ty-two acres, in Coles District, afore-

said County, which said land was sold

for delinquent taxes on the first day

of February, 1926, and on said date
purchased by the undersigned; said
tract being fully described by metes
and bounds in deed from Cleveland
Wright to you duly recorded in said
clerk's office in deed book 66 pages
50-1.

Notice is further given that the

said. land may be redeemed by you

at any time before the execution of

said deed, by the payment of all tax-

es, costs, etc., as required by statute

in matters of such redemptions.

JOE CHESLAK,
RFD, Manassas, Va.

30-17t

Virginia: In the Clerk's Office of the

('ircuit Court of Prince William

County, in vacation, this 11th day

of December, 1933.

Mildred A. Reese, Plaintiff,
V.

Elmer C. Reese, Defendant.
ORDER

The general object of the above-

styled suit is to obtain for the plain-

tiff a divorce a vinculo matrimonii

on the groupiii of desertion, and for

general relief. And it appearing by
application and affidavit duly filed
herein that the said defendant is not

a resident of this State, it is there-

fore ordered that the said Elmer C.
Reese do appear within ten days aft-
er due publication of this order in
The Manassas Journal, a newspaper
published and circulating in said
county for four successive weeks, and
do what is necessary to protect his
interest. And it is further ordered
that a copy hereof be published as
aforesaid, R like copy mailed to said
defendant, by registered mail, to his

last known address, and a copy post-

ed at the front doer of the Court
House of said county on or before

the next succeeding rule day.
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

A true copy:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

J. Jenkyn Davies and
Thornton Davies, p.q.

31-4

Virginia, Prince William County, to-
wit: In the Circuit Court of said
County, this 4th day of December,
1933.

Mollie H. Clarke and Pattie S. Mas-
sey, Plaintiffs

vs. _
Willie H. Griffin, Defendant.
The general object of this action is

to have designated and ascertained
the true boundary lines between the
lands of the plaintiffs and the de-
fendant, near Wellington, Manassas

District, in Prince William County,
aforesaid, State, as more fully de-
scribed by metes and bounds as set
out in the petition in this action, and
for general relief.

And it appearing from due appli-
cation and affidavit filed in said
cause, that the defendant is not a
resident of the state of Virginia; that
his last known address was Welling-
ton; aforesaid County, it is ordered
that the defendant: Willie H. Grif-
fin, Uo appear within ten days after
due publication hereof for four sued
ceasive weeks in The Manassas jour-

nal, a newspaper published in said
1

county, and do what is necessary to

said, a like copy mailed to the de-
fendant at said last known address,
and a like copy posted at the front
door of the court house of said coun-
ty on or before the next succeeding
rule day.

It is further ordered that the clerk
of this court do publish the aforesaid
order as therein ordered, mailing and
posting copies, respectively, as there-
in set forth.

A true Copy:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

H. T. Davies, p.q.
31-4

VIRGINIA:
In the Clerks Office of the

Court of Prince William, De-
cember 27, 1932

A. F. Liming and
Virgie Liming, Plaintiffs,
.

Fred Liming, Gertrude Liming, Lin-
nie Stanley, Boyd Stanley, Kate Wil-
son, Willie Watson, Clayton Liming,
Sadie Liming, Gertrude Martin, Bill
Martin, Mary Virginia Liming, Law-
rence Liming, Lucy Belle Liming, Ola
June Liming and Dayid Liming, the
latter five being infants under the
age of fourteen years, Pagie Miller
Liming, Jno. Kerlin, Sheriff-Adminis-
trator, and G. B. Wallace, Executor
of the estate of R. E. Mountjoy, de-
ceased.

IN CHANCERY
The object of this suit is to settle

the estate of B. F. Liming, who died
intestate in Prince William County,
Virginia, and to partition his real
estate among his heirs at law, and if
not susceptible of partition in kind,
to sell the real estate and divide the
proceeds, or sell part and allot part,
whichever to the Court may seem to
the best interest of all parties con-
cerned, after the payment of the
debts of the said Liming. And an
affidavit having been made according
to law, and filed in this office, that
Mrs. Linnie Stanley and Boyd Stan-
ley, her husband, two of the parties
defendant in this suit are not resi-
dents of the State of Virginia, and
that their last known place of resi-
dence is 434 H Street N. W., Witah-
ington, D. C., and an application for
this Order of Publication having been
duly made.

It is therefore ordered that the
said Mrs. Linnie Stanley and Boyd
Stanley, her husband, do appear here
within ten days after due publication
of this order and do what is neces-
i•ary to protect their interests in this
suit,
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published in
The Manassas Journal, a newspaper
published and circulated in the Coun-
ty of Prince William, once a week,

- - - -- - - - -
protect` his interest herein; that a for four consecutive weeks; a copy TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL
copy hereof be published as afore-. sent by registered mail to each of ESTATE

the above non-resident defendants at
the address given in the aforesaid
affidavit, and a copy posted at the
front door of the Court House of said
County on or before the First day of
January, 1934; that being the first
rule day after this order is issued.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A True Copy:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

G. B. Wallace, p.q.
33-4
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STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

THURSDAY, JAN.-4, 1934 
17, at ten o'clock A. M., for the pur- ROMANCE COMES BACK
pose of electing directors and for the
transaction of such other business as

In execution of a deed of trust may properly come before the meet-
from W. E. McCoy and Luna E. Mc- ing.
Coy, his wife, dated on the 19th day V.
of December, 1928, and of record 34-2-c
among the deed books of Prince Wil- 

_

liam County in Liber 86, page 119,
and among the deed books of Fairfax
County in Liber G, No. 11, page 504,
the undersigned trustee, at the direc-
tion of the holder of the notes there-
by secured, the payment of said notes
being in default, shall offer for sale,
at public auction, to the bighest bid-
der for cash, in front of the Peoples

To the Stockholders of the Peoples National Bank of Manassas, Va.,
National Bank:

at 11 o'clock A. M.,
Circuit Please take notice that the annual

SATURDAY, JANUARY 27, 1934,
meeting of the stockholders of the the following described real estate:
Peoples National Bank of Manassas First: That certain lot of land,
will be held at its banking house in with the buildings and improvements
the town of Manassas on Tuesday, thereon, lying and being situate on
January 9, 1934, at 11 o'clock, for Main Street, Manassas, Virginia, and
the purpose of electing directors and beginning at the southeast intersec- ,
for the ransac ion of such other
business as may come before the
meeting.

G. RAYMOND RATCLIFFE,
Cashier.

31-4

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING

There will be a meeting of the
stockholders of the Prince William
County Farm Loan Association in
the Town Hall Tuesday, Jan. 9, 1934,
at 11 o'clock, for the purpose of elec-
ting directors.

C. R. C. JOHNSON,
32-3

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

To the Stockholders of the National
Bank of Manassas:

Please take notice that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
National Bank of Manassas will be
held at its banking house in the town
of Manassas on Tuesday, January 9,
1934, at 11 o'clock, for the purpose
of electing directors and for the
transaction of such other business as
may come before the meeting.

HARRY P. DAVIS,
Cashier.

31-4
-awe:

STOCKHOLDERS AN-
NUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Bank of Occoquan Inc.
will be held in the banking room of
said bank in Occoquan, Va.. on Mon-
day, Jan. 8, 1934, at 1:30 p.m. for the
purpose of electing directors and for
the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before
the meeting.

B. W. BRUNT, Cashier.
32-3

•• _ -

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11

^:.

^

eiv LOW FARES
between all stations on the
Siputhern Railway System

3c

2'/g

ONE WAY FARES
ONE and ONT-HALF CENTS PER MILE

for one way tickets good in COACHE,S

•

THREE CENTS PER MILE for one way
tickets good in sleeping and parlor cars

NO SURCHARGE.-.

•

ROUND TRIP FARES 
*TWO CENTS PER MILE for each mile

ineueied for Round Trip Tickets, with
-day limit

c— NO SURCHARGE—

'TWO and ONE-HALF CENTS PER MILE
Ape auk mile useeled for Round Trip

Shims, wish )O-day limit.
!— NO SURCHARGE —

AliSZTea 81•1•1■4 dal 'mho Ciao.

TRAVEL BY TRAIN!
"Coadairtabie, Siessevaittal, gale

OAP* Pilosoim %AY Illowsomtallese us/Whim Aeons I lral 11.1••=sikm.

*ION 51, 1=2...ressinew *ass Nv.

_El 0 U
MAY

R
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tion of Main Street and Koontz's Al-
ley; thence in a westerly direction
along the South side of said Alley
117 feet 4 inches to the Northeast
corner of Burdge's lot; thence in a
Southerly direction along said
Burdge's Easterly line 56 feet and 6
inches to the corner of a lot formerly
owned by the National Bank of Ma-
nassas (now Pence), and thence
along the Northerly line of said lot,
in an Easterly direction, to Main
Street, and thence with the line of
Main Street 55 feet to the place of
beginning, and being one of the lots
oLland conveyed to said W. E. Mc-
Coy by W. I. Steere and wife by deed
dated on the 31st day of May, 1919,
and of record among the land records
of Prince% William County in deed
book No. 73, page 178.
This lot of land has on it a com-

fortable frame dwelling house and
a large garage suitable for storage
purposes.
Second: Those two certain lots or

parcels of land located in Providence
Magisterial District, Fairfax County,
Virginia, on the Lee Highway, known
as lots Nos. 17 and 18 in the sub- I
division of the farm of S. T. Terrett,
known as "Briarwood," a plat of
which is attached to and made a part
of a deed from S. Thornton Terrett
and wife to Nellie M. Olson, bearing
date on the 20th day of July, 1915,
and duly recorded among the land
records of Fairfax County.

C. A. SINCLAIR,
Trustee.

J. P. Kerlin, Auctioneer.
34-4-c

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

The annual meeting of the stocks
holders of the Bank of Nokesville,
Inc., will be held at the bank at
Nokesville, Va., on Wednesday, Jan.

W. ZIRKLE, Cashier.

What Are Are You
Doing to Boost
Manassas?

WI DO 01111 MO1

The famed critic, Walter Prichard

Eaton, sees evidence of the return of

romance—and he gives his reasons

in an entertaining article in the

Magazine of The Washington Star

for Sunday, January 7. Ordei your

copy of next Sunday's Star from your

newsdealer today.

1070001-21-211Widet:

We wish you a

HAPPY NEW YEAR
and thank you for your
generous patronage
which gives us an add-
ed inspiration to serve
you still better in 1934.

tlaikt7474/474111-7411-24-A24

PRINCE WILLIAM FARMERS
SERVICE

FEED FOR EVERY NEED
PUBLIC GRINDING AND MIXING

BEST GROCERIES & FINEST MEATS
Ice Cream   2 pts 25c
Buckwheat Flour   5 lbs 25c
LurayoiognaTable Meal, 10 lbs 25cB
  lb 15c

Pork Liver  lbb 1105 cc
Franks  

Regular Slicing Ham   lb 17c
Picnic Hams   1170cc

Stew Beef   
lbLaundry Soap .. 2 cakes 85cc

Raisins  2 pkgs 15c
Lard Buckets   40c
Butcher Knives  30c
Oil Cloth  
Gloves   

yd 25c
12c

Scissors   10 
to 45c

c and 25c
Vinegar   qt jar 5
0. K. Soap   

15cc

Samore Cocoa   lb 10c

Lake Herring   lb 10c
Peaches   lb 10c
Can Corn   10c
Pumpkin   can 10c
Potatoes   10 lbs 25c
Sweet Poiatoes .... 4 lbs 10c
Onions   3 lbs 10c
Cabbage   lb 31/2c
Leader Flour .... 12 lbs 45c
Big & Flour . 58c & $1.13
Cabbage   lb 41/2c
Best Motor Oil, 2-gal can $1

in your can 90c
Denatured Alcohol .. gal 70c
Inner Tubes   $1.10
Men's Felt Hats ... 65c, 95c
Grapefruit   5c
Sour Pickles   each 5c
Honey   V2-gal 55c

SHAROTT'S FLORIDA ORANGES, Extra Fine - doz 25c
ALUMINUM TEA KETTLES 85c — PERCOLATORS 65c
RUBBER BOOTS $2.50 — Men's & Boys' CAPS 35c
LUMBER JACKETS $1.50 — GOOD SWEATERS 98c
Candies. Chewing Gum, Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

THE RED. WHITE & BLUE STORE
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR EGGS

Manassas, Va.

tCtrMCZ'VZ-1,VCVtr,WJC--te-ZVCVVCVCVV-VC-VVCC-WZVVVVVC4

HAPPY NEW YEAR

• In wishing our hundreds of
satisfied customers a prosper-
ous New Year, we take this oc- .

• casion to thank you all for
your valued patronage.

BEDS --- SPRINGS

MATTRESSES* - --- RUGS
WAGONS -- BICYCLES

KNIVES - - PYREX WARE
KITCHEN CABINETS
ROCKERS
TABLES

SMOKING SETS

NEWMAN - TRUSLER HARDWARE CO.
MANASSAS, VA.

11)
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- burg, ind Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Goasom

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sinclair

l and Charles, Jr., of Washington were!
Mr.and Mrs. Jacob Flory silent guesta of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Gos- 

soot for New Year s. 

1

Sunday with friends in Washington. 
-

Mr. Harvey Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Guilford of

Robert Renner and daughter, 
jesn, New York were Christmas eve guests

"
spent the Christmas holidays visiting 

at Oskshade."

•
relatMX here. 

Miss Ruth Gossom is *visiting rel-

A spekial program is bei:ig 

E t• 

"Ai 
Balice 

ltimore. of 
Haymarket

pared 14 the Christian ndeavo ot-
-

ganization for Sunday night, Jan. 7, 
mid Washington and Richard Benoni

at 7:45. The theme is -Practicing 
tiossorn,jr., who were married in

Washington on Dec. 22, spent the
World Brotherhood in our ()Nil corn-

niunity." 
past w.tek at "Mt. Atlas." Alice and

Johnny Wood spent th past week 
Nonie, jr., are two of our very popu-

e

visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary Wood, 
lat. young people and we wish them

in Chevy Chase, Md. 
much h

Mr. Joseph Smith called on a num- 
Mi. 

finess.f Ft. Myer Heights were
Mrs. Henry Thomas and

ci
.ber of his friends in this community 

hldren o

: on New Year's Day. 
New York's guests at "Oakshade." 

"Uncle -Asbury Butler, one of our
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Stoltz and "

daughter, Vada Lee, spent Wednes- 
very aged and very worthy colored,

day with relatives in Washington
ctiizens, died recently at the home

-

WIRItlaaatlifaiDailaatlaikaaaataikaai-* and Mrs. F. S. Whetzel spent I of his son
, Berry, and was buried at

_ 
Christmas with the latter's -parents 

Olive Branch cemetery.

I Mr. It. B. Gossom, who has been_ at Woodbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. tittle and fam- 
I quite ill for several weeks, is slowly

ily were Sunday dinner guests at 
therimproving at his home here and Phil

home of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bowman. I 
Thornhill is recovering from an at-

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 'lively spent 
' tack of measles.

several days the past week with Mr. 
Letters have been received from

and Mrs. C. M. lively. 
1. Cristobal, announcing the safe arri-

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fitzwater spent
val on Dec. 27 of Mr. and Mrs. Her-

Christmas day with friends in Aden. 
man Shirley, and daughters, Anne

Mrs. C. L. Reading, Elizabeth and 
and Evelyn, who spent Christmas on

Philip Reading and William Partlow 
the high seas.

enjoyed a wild turkey dinner at the 
The Woman's Missionary Society

home of Mr. and Mrs. Reedy. 
met at "Hagley" on Wednesday of

last week. In spite of the extremely

N WATERFALL 
cold weather there was a good at-

tendame and an interesting meet-

ing. Delicious refreshments were
•

WENRICH'S JEWELRY STORE

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry of

All Kinds

Silver Ware - Pocket Knives
Pyrex Cooking Ware

H. D. Wenrich & Co.
Established ISS9

Manassas, Virginia

6ro.13. lakrr Litto
Established 1894

Funeral Directors & Licensed Embalmers

MODERN AMBULANCE USED ONLY FOR M
OVING

THE SICK OR INJURED

Phoi 28: 91-F-21 - 91-F-2 - Service: Day or Night

When in Alexandria

LIGHT LUNCH AT SHUMANS
Luscious Hot Waffles a Specialty

516 King Street, Alexandria

` 
Mrs. E. E. Pickett and Mr. and 

served.

Mrs. George Fish of Washington The Manassas Journal.

were week-end guests of Miss Flora Dear Editor:

Smith. I want to thank you for the box

Mrs. Howard tell and Howard, jr., you sent me. I surely did enjoyit.

visited relatives in Falls Church over Santa Claus brought me everyt
hing

New Year's. 1 I asked for. He brought me doll

Master Billy Thomas, who spent babies, and pencils, ind-paper and he

the past week t "Oakshade," -has brought me more besides, and please

returned to his home in Ft. Myer

Heights.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Clark of Balti-

more, Mr. Frank Gossom of Lynch-

.10••••••

MONTHLY SUMMARY REPORT

Prince William County Dairy Herd Improvement
December, 1933

Tester: Joseph E. Beard

Association

Address: Box XL, Maiia 

tows ave. avs.
over milk fat

total dry total total 40 per per
Herd Owner Address Breed cows cows milk fat lbs. cow tow

Broadview Farm, Manassas GHG 19 5 i'.18 398.5 0 616.7 20.97

J. F. Miller, Nokesville GHG :12 3 19871 778.5 3 620.9 29.3

0. E. 5Ieing.er and
J. E. ..,..1ton, Catlett GliG 25 3 15415 641.9/ 2 634.6 25.63

J. I. P e, Nokesville GHJ 33 1 174'89 673.1 0 535.8 20.1

F. . McMichael, Nokesville GHJ 26 3 11085 430.0 1 425.5 16.5

F. M. Swartz, Nokesville GHJG 27 4 15164 600.4 1 561.6 22.2

J. M. House'& Sons, Nokesville GHJG 37 3 20133 1110.3 8 760.3 30.0

C. N. Rhodes, Nokesville GIG 13 0 6906 269.3 0 531.2 20.7

0. R. Hersch, Manassas GHJG 20 3 12307 451.2 3 615.3 22.5

W. G. Covington, Manassas R&GH 21 1 11904 443.1 0 566.8 21.1

D. C. Workhouse, Occoquan GIG 63 10.40963 1344.7 3 650.2 21.3

E. W. Thompson, Woodbridge GHJG 41 .1 21191 994.0 2 516.8 24.2

Clover Hill Farm, Manassas RJ

R. S. Hynson, Manassas GliG
Harley & Kline, Manassas GIG

A. V. Griffith, Staunton GIG

tir. E. H. Marsteller, Manassas GHJG

N. A. Wheeler, Wellington GHJ

C. F. M. Lewis, Manassas GHJG

C. C. Lynn (EL.), Manassas GHJG

C. C. Lynn (P.D.), Manassas GHJG

P. A. Lewis, Manassas GHJG

E. R. Conner, Manassas GHJG

thank Santa Claus in New York foi

me. L.
Myrtle Reid.

badly, Va.

NO TRUCE with time, nor time's accom
plice,

death . . ." Here is an actual war photograph

showing a war tank smashing through 
barb-wire

entanglements. Just one of the many interesting

war pictures to be found In The Sunday St
ar begin-

ning January 14th . . in special 8-page Rotogravure

sections.

Hundreds of actual War Scenes

from the sensational book

"THE FIRST WORLD WAR"
in a special series of

8-Page Roto Sections
in Tabloid Form

beginning January 14 in the

gtat

TIME
THE

FIRST

WORLD
WAR

22 2 9988 572.9 1 459.0 26.0

39 6 21532 843.0 2 552.1 21.6

20 3 14698 606.3 1 '734.9 26.8

18 4 5008 203.7 0 218.2 11.3

41 11 16946 658.8 0 413.3 16.0

29 5 12115 475.0 0 417.0 16.3

29 4 21455 744.5 3 739.8 25.67

53 14 22257 749.2 0 419.9 14.13

31 8 18429 699.0 4 594.4 22.6

38 5 28569 958.5 1 751.8 25.6

37 9 19133 749.3 2 517.1 20.2

Francis M. Lewis (N) Manassas GHJ 25 1 15793 591.5 2 631.7 23.6

No. Herds: 24 Totals 739 109 417,100 15,886.739

Association Avetage 564.4 21.49

HONOR ROLL

(List all cows producing (10 lbs. of butterfat or more durin
t month)

Owner Name of Cow

0. R. Hersch, No. 3

Bre Milk t

PBH 1748 3..75

1.•:.
65.5

- _ 8
•

Fire-Our First Adventure

ON MOIRD T1111 BYRD FLAG-

SHIP, JACOB RTIPPBRT:-

1.4.-e we are still at Bayonne and

we•ve jest bed the grit thrill of the

PM ',dittos.
after breekfaet, a lens day of

haet-oreellIng labor, bet excellent

11..0 ! I at lunchtime and at dinner

Ii.. e'1 a lot. If I could only get

.eet• sleep. If I don't sooa there will

*.• -elating left of we to take to

ih. South Polo.
13 10 O'CIOCk at nignt-gee, It's

ridry, the 13th! - A loud explo-

oon. Shouting from the dock. A

•..dden rad glare In the sky. Our

obit) is illuminated as If a gigan-

ltilgeht.red search •

Dead silence on
our ship for a few

minutes. Then a
shouting of or-
d e Ts. An oil
tanker Is on Sr.
two docks away.
We are In terrible
danger because
our holds and
tames are bulging Arthur Abele, Jr

with oil, gasoline and high ex-

ellsIves. If the fire Is not controlled

.rninediately the whole Expedition

r'n'Y be wiped out I've only been

chostrit the Jacob Ruppert 20 hours

iiiare Is one of the greatest

:tiring of ray life.
A breathless watt on our ship.

Th•• distaht clanging of lire engines.

A. gradual darkening of the ruddy

Flare. The situation is tinder eon.

t:ol. Two menatirdead from burns

in the original explosion. Grim real-

ity only a stone's throw away from

us. This is no tea-party we are set-

:tag out on.
All day equipment and supplies

of 11 kinds have been pouring over

he side of our vessel. Here, for ax-

• is a list of the utomouve

eTilpment for which I am the fuel

•rktimier and all details of which I

• te learn before we get to Lit-

tie awierica:-a 100 horsepower

Cwrtiiis-Contior airplane with a

tolagapraa4 of IS fees; a 700 awe,-

pow•r Vitoria. &11.71011•41; r. 600

-.avower General airplane: a

Benet totts-crro airplane; a CIPVe-

laAd traelicir: French Citroen tree-

tors greed enowaaohnes w:th cater-

pillar treads at tb• rear and metal

ektis U tb• tram.

In addition there art two air.

maim. one an Imo:louse Tri-rentor-
ed Ford all-raetal plane and the

other • smeller scouting machine,

buried is the snow down at Little

Americo' which Admiral Byrd bnywa

and believes are su11 ia imo; fox

condition.

In order to use all of this aotri-

motive equipment for our exnl-'w-

tion and other scientific work, .4

addition to the dog teama, it bar

been necessary for us to car-.

along immense supplies of fuel an

lubricatinc oils. Packed doe•ti in

our holds are 16.1.,0 gallons of avia-

tion gasoline; SW gallons of lubri-

cating oils; 3.000 gallons of auto-

mobile gasoline; 1,500 gallons of

kerosene; 25 pounds of aero rocker

arm grease. 30 tons of Diesel en-

gine fuel oil; 200 gallons of Diesel

engine lubricating oil; 600 gallons

of cylinder oil; 6.250 gallons of

marine engine oil; 250 gallons of

rod swabbing oil and 400 pounds of

cup grease Some supply of petro-

leum products!

shan't know for months how

many of you people of high school
l age or over have joined the Little

America Aviation and Exploration

Club, through which Admiral Byrd

hopes to build up a tremendous In-

terest In American aviation among

the young people of the land. I hope

It Is in the thousands, because the

club members and I are going to

have some exciting times together

and later I am going to send cat-b.

of them a detailed map on which hi

or she can keep a daily record et'

our journeys and nights of explora-

tion and other scientific signifi-

cance while we are down at tb•

bottom of the world. If you haven't

Joined yet, now is as good a time

as any. There are no obligations

whatever. All you have to do Is

send me • stamped, self-addressed

'envelope and a note saying yos

want to join the club Bend it is

Try name to the New York beeiS-

qusrters of the Little America Arta.

lion and Exploration Club. at the

Hotel Lexington. 48th Street sad

, Lexington Avenue. New York, N. T.

and the membership card will Po

'men.t you immediately and later the

map and, perhaps, other cantina!

cations.
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POPCORN THAT POPS!
T

HESE . are crisp, crackling
days when the mound of corn
popping is a sure sign of the

season and pleasant to our ears.
But it is not so pleasant if some
of the kernels decline to pop, and
emit only a dejected fizz. That
means that there was too much
water in them, and that you will
find hard, unpopped kernels or
"old maids" in your popper that
will have to be sorted out.
That is the reason why you

should always get your popcorn in
cans. Put up in that fashion, it is
first shelled and then dried to the
point where it contains exactly
enough water to turn into steam,
when heated, and promptly turn
each kernel inside out with a re-
sonant pop. Having taken this
precaution, you can make all sorts
of goodies with it to pop into your
mouth without fear of hard tin-
Popped kernels, or to hang on
sour Christmas tree to which the
snowy flakes form a most decora-
tive addition.
So here are some recipes guar-

•,nteed to be successful if you use
Itlnd of popcorn:

Fruit Popcorn Balls

Lemon Popcorn Balls: To make
tle-se you will need two and a half
quarts of popped corn, or about
half the contents of a 10-ounce
can. Put the corn in a large pan
so there will be' plenty of room
to stir it while pouring over the
hyrup. Boil one cup sugar, one-
half cup canned light corn syrup
rnd one-half cup water to 260 de-
-rees or a hard ball. Add one
ablespoon butter, one teaspoon

vinegar, one teaspoon lemon ex-
tract and a few grains of salt, and
pour over the corn, mixing well.
Butter hands and then form the
COM into balls, using as little pres-
sure as possible, to prevent crush-
ing the corn and making balls
hard and compact. This makes
about sixteen medium balls.
Honey-Raisin Popcorn Balls: To

make these you will need three
quarts of popped corn, or three-
quarters of the contents of a 10-
ounce can. Wash one cup of
raisins, and steam them for
ten minutes. Combine three-
fourths cup canned honey and one
and one-fourth cups canned light
corn syrup, and boll to 250 de-
grees, or a medium hard ball. Add
one tablespoon butter, one tea-
spoon vinegar, one-half teaspoon
salt and the raisins, pour over the
corn and mix well. Butter hands
and form into small balls, using
as little pressure as possible. This
will make about twenty-four med-
ium sized balls. •

Molasses Mixtures

Molasses Popcorn Balls: To
make these you need three quarts
of popped corn, or three-fourths
of the contents of a 10-ounce can.
Boil one cup canned molasses and
one cup canned corn syrup to 250
degrees, or a medium hard ball.
Add one tablespoon vinegar, three
tablespoons butter and a few
grains of salt, and continue boil-
ing to 260 degrees, or a hard ball.
Add one-half teaspoon lemon ex-
tract, and pour over corn. Butter
hands and form into balls, using
as little pressure as possible. This

makes from sixteen to eighteen
medium sized balls.
Popcorn Brittle: To make this

you need one and a half quarts of
popped corn, or one-third of a 10-
ounce can. Boil one cup brown
sugar, one-half cup canned mo-
lasses and one-fourth cup water
to 270 degrees, or a hard hall.
Add one-half tablespoon vinegar,
one tablespoon butter and one-
fourth teaspoon salt. Also add
two cups shelled peanuts which
have been browned in the oven.
Pour over the corn and mix well,
then press into small oblong pans
about three by five or four by five
inches. Press very lightly so as
not to break the corn. This makes
from six to ten cakes, depending
on the size of the pans.

And Here's a Surprise

Popcorn Surprise Balls: Com-
bine two cups sugar, two table-
spoons light corn syrup and one
cup water in a sauce pan and mix
well. Wipe down sides with a
wet cloth, and cook without stir-
ring to 240 degrees, or a soft ball.
Pour out, without scraping down
side of pan, onto a cold, wet slab
or platter, and cool to lukewarm.
Then beat with spatula, from
edges to center, until creamy.
Flavor and color this fondant as
desired, and then knead with
hands until smooth and creamy.
Cover with damp cloth for half an
hour. Form into balls and roll In
popcorn, covering completely.
Press corn very lightly into the
fondant in order not to break the
kernels.

"SMOKY" IS RICHLY DRAMATIC
FILM OF WILL JAMES' STORY

. Richly and dramatically filmed, the
Fox picture, "Smoky," comes to the
screen of the Dixie Theatre in Ma-
nassas next Friday, Jan. 12. "Smoky"
is Will James' hest seller, and the
favorite of millions of readers. Withl
the author himself as narrator, the
screen play is unreeled with an as-
tounding degree of sincerity and au-
thenticity. In his simple and

son.

"Smoky," a vicious horse, born and
bred on the wild plains of the West,
is branded a killer, because of his
hatred for mein. A cowhand on a
large ranch tames "Smoky," and
cverls-ting friendship is formed be-
tween man and beast. When "Smoky"
is stolen, the cowhand gives up his
girl and job to go in search of his
friend.

During the years that follow, the
film traces with startling realism, the

depths of a truck horse. His human
friend, at last, picks up his trail, and
how the two are brought together
brings the film to BO stirring a cli-
max that it is an experience no one
can afford to miss.

Victor Jory and Irene Bentley, who
have the romantic leads, are finely
suited to their roles. They give splen-
did portrayals.

Straightforward manner, the author incidents in the life of "Smoky." He KEEP
Injeete A human understanding that reaches fame as a rodeo horse, and  

ati\
es "Smoky" live like a real per- then gradually descends to the lowly  
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A Profitable Investment

E
VENTS of the last few years
have caused many people Is
ponder the insecui lty sad un-

certainty of the average types of
financial investments. ThIS may Wall
to • more spiritual concept of sub-
stance, because a careful considers-
tion discloses the fact that material-
ity in any form is unsubstantial. in-
secure, and uncertain; whereas the
things of God are substantial, secure,
and permanent. While legitimate in-
vestments, helpful to humanity, are
quite proper when correctly anu wise-
ly made, neve:theless financial inter.
eats should at all times be secondary
In consideration, and spiritual uncer-
standing of "the deep things of ,
God," primary.
To invest means, among other

things, to confer, to endow, to vest I
(in). One of the definitions of "vest" I
is, "To put in possession' so al. to !
give an iminediate fixed right Of
present or future enjoyment." How j
descriptive is this definition of :to
result which one obtains who turns
to God, Spirit, for guidance, proteo.
lion, supply, and peace! Reliance;
upon God bears immediate fruitage,
for it indeed vests the reliant one;
with "an immediate fixed right" to ;
enjoy the blessings from God's pow-
er. This reliance is not too transcen-
dental in its adaptation or realize*
tion at this present and In all time.
Centuries ago Christ Jesus used g
parable to illustrate the value of the
kingdom of heaven. He told of a
man who found a "pearl of great
price." Note, that while it was a
pearl of great value, a "great price"
was required to purchase it. So high-
ly did he man value this pearl, and
so much did he desire to possess it,
that be "sold all that he had, and
bought it." At another time Jesue
said, "Seek ye first the kingdom of
God, and his righteousness; and all '
these things shall be added unto
you." Surely there could be no more
profitable investment than the king-
dom of Grid and His righteousness;
and no greater profit could be ob-
tained from an investment, for the
Promise is that not part of, but "all
these things shall be added tint°
you."
By his words and works Christ

Jesus, the Way-shower for mankind,
revealed that ills always practical tq
seek first and always to do the will
of the Father. His life demonstrated
that such simple trust in God is the
only really profitable investment and
is entirely practical in human ex-
perience. No one, before or after
Jesus' time, has ever shown forth,
as did he, the wealth and profit which
such an investment produces. His

spirituality derived from God, Spirit,
was sufficient to meet all human
needs, even to raising the dead, still-
ing the tempest, walking on the wa-
ter; and we may conclude that his
own human need was provided for as
well, without lack or limitation. His
was the seamless garment of high
mite in those days. He had suffici-
ent money to meet the financial
needs, such as paying taxes and con-
tributing to the poor; and he was not
at a loss to know what to do with the
multitudes In the desert places. So
practical was his faith and trust in
Cod that tie was able to feed all and
leave a surplus.

Nor was the proof of God's ample
reward confined to Christ Jesus or
his time. Notable among those whose
ialth and trust in tio.1 was abun-
dantly rewarded is Mary Baker Eddy.
the Discoverer and Founder of Chris-
tian Science. Like the great Master,
she not only was endued with pure
spiritual understanding, but was able
to demonstrate in practical ,nanner
that her faith In God was well re-
warded in freedom frota la,* and
limitation. She proved that pure
spirituality cannot be denied expres-
sion. And In Christian Science, Mrs.
Eddy has given the rules which en-
able others to invest their all with
God and receive surely and abun-
dantly the good which He nes pre-
pared for all His .childrep.
As the understanding of God, good,  

unfolds in human consciousness
through the study of Christian Sci-
ence, the student finds that this cor-
rect knowledge of God brings healing
from disease, deformity, discomfort,
and fear. It eomforts the sorrowing,
hinds up the broken-hearted. and en-
courages the weary ones. Like the
man who found the "pearl of gr.at
price" and sold all that he ..ari In
order to obtain it. the student of
Christian Science finds it advisable
and necessary to dispose of false n.a-
terial concepts as soon as possible
and strive to gain the pearl of spir-
ituality, the consciousness of clod's
presence, power, and Science. 'Seek-
ing is not sufficient whereby to arrive
al the results of Sale .ce: you must
strive; and the glory of th strife
conies of honesty- and humility,"
writes Mrs. Eddy (Miocene:le-ins
Writings, p. 341). In the transitional
state of consciousness these words on
the same page are encouraging' "Do
human hopes deceive? is joy a trem-
bler? Then, weary pilgrim, unloose
the latchet of thy sandals; for the
place whereon thou star•le• t Is sa-
cred. By that, you may now you
are parting with a material sense of
life and happiness to win the spirit-
ual sense of good. 0 learn to lose
with God! and you find Life eternal:
You gain all."—The Christian Aden*"
Monitor.
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SOUND — AS USUAL

The first month of another year find,
this bank in the same sound condition
which its customers have learned to
take for granted.
Strength and stability are assured
here in 1934 by the same dream-
/dances as in the past; namely, ample
resources under control of broadly
experienced bankers and business
hien.

•

THE NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS

Member

Federal Reserve System
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Food Maiket Advice
By ANN PAGE

IS is National Honey Week when
1 we are reminded that honey is a
delicious and flavorful sweet with
many uses. Honey is narticularly de-
licious with fruits :ncluding grape-
fruit which is fine at this season. It Is
also good with such •easonable fruits
as oranges and cranberries.

It is an unusual week when there
is nothing new in the fruit and vege-
table markets. Qualities and prices on
specific foods cm vary slightly but
you will find essentially the same
things in your stores today ths.t you
found last week.

All we said of green beuns last week
I. true this, and If you cut them
across last week cut them diagonally
this week, German style, or into
strings, French style Let them cook
in butter and their own juices before
adding a little water to prevent them
from sticking. They cook more rapid-
ly In this fashion and ar• therefore
more apt to hold their color.
If you have nut vet tried serving

broccoli, this is a good week to start
as the quality is said to be excellent.
Although it may seem wasteful, dis-
card all but the flower heads and main
stalks which should be peeled or
scraped before cooking Plenty of
boiling salted water and not too long
cooking is the rule for this vegetable.
Like asparagus, the lower head cooks
more rapidly than the stalk so it CAD
stand out of water for the first ten
or fifteen minutes of cooking. No
longer than thirty to forty minutes
should be required as total cooking
time. This vegetable may be served
with salt, pepper and butter with or
without the addition of lemon juice
or cream. It is also served with white
sauce, cheese sauce or Hollandaise.
The Quaker Maid suggests serving it
cold with French or salad dressing if
a bunch is more than your family can
eat hot.

Cauliflower, cabbage and Brussels
sprouts are so closely related to broc-
coli in their seasons and general
flavor that you may serve anyone of
them that most appeals to your taste
and purse.
Peas and Lima beans are of good

quality, but are relatively high in
price - they are only for elaisUc
budgets.
Bulk carrots are in market. These

vegetables are cheaper than you'll,
bunched carrots and equally good and
of more developed flavor for use in
soups, stews and braised dishes. Use
them with boneless chuck for pot
roasting which is available this week.
Braised shoulder lamb chops are also
a good choice for this week.
There are two seasons each year

when veal is more dentiful than at
other times-the more Important oc-
curring in tne spring, a second in the
fall. Two choice •eal cuts, loin chops
and veal cutlet, are frequently bread-
ed and either deep fat or pan fried.
They may be broiled or pan broiled
but are better for being brushed with
melted butter Jr other fat before cook-
ing as veal is a very lean meat. Like
pork it should be thoroughly cooked.
Other meats which are likely to at-

tract budgeteers are roast fresh ham
or port, legs of lamb and ribs of beef.
Unless poultry appetities are heing
denied until Thanksgiving, a roast
stuffed young chicken should have •
real appeal. The price is atract:ye.
This is also true of fowl.
Oysters are popular with most peo-

ple. Some like them raw, some fried
and many enjoy a steaming hot oyster
stew. They are lower this week than
usual. With fresh fish becoming
scarcer from cold an, stormy weather
we are fortunate to be able to call on
the smoked and frozen varieties. Fin-
nan haddie, smoked fillets and kippers
are all popular and inexpensive. Fresh
flounders, shrimp and southern bk..-
fish are also available to fish lovers

1 Crush and dissolve 3 Bayer
I Aspirin Tablets in half •

glass of water.

n GARGLE thoroughly -
throw L throw your head way beck,

Allowing a little to trickle down
your throat.

• Repeat gargle and do not
• rinse mouth. allow gargle to
remain on membranes of the
throat for prolonged effect.

ttemember Only Medicine Helps Sore Throat

Modern medical science now throw,
an entirely new light on sore thros&
A way that canes the pain, revne..
and irritation in as litUe as two or
three minuted

It requires medicine—like
BAYER ASPIRIN- to do these
things! flails why throat special-
ists throughout America are pre-
scribing this BAYER gargle in
plies et old-time ways.

amealel. beerma. list yea eel

?eat BAYER Aspirin for this pur-
pose. For they dissolve completely
enough to gargle without leaving
irritating particles.
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